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ABSTRACT 
The effects of malathion stress on,inerganic sulfur metabolism 
in female rats were investigated by extracting macromolecules contain­
ing ester sulfate from cellular lipoprotein. Sulfolipid,·mucopolysac­
charide, nucleotide, and sulfate transfer ·fraction were extracted from 
the lipoprotein prepared from five to seven pooled livers from rats 
fed diets containing 0.42 , 0.10, and 0. 0002 percent sulfate. Six 
groups of rats (two groups per diet) were fed the diets for 2 1  days. 
Rats were given either malathion in corn oil or only corn oil by 
stomach tube every 24  hours for three days and were killed on day 2 1. 
Lipoprotein was isolated from liver by exhaustive sa 1 t extraction. 
Determination of the specific activities of the macromolecules from 
lipoprotein by liquid sci1:1-tillation counting revealed a statistically 
significant increase in 35so4= incorporation into sulfolipid of 
malathion-stressed rats as compared with controls fed the diet contain­
ing 0. 10 percent sulfate. In general, malathion stress caused in­
creases in specific.activities of liver lipoprot�in macromolecules. 
These increases were generally intensified by decreasing the level of 
dietary sulfate. 
An investigation was initiated in order to identify the cellular 
ccxnponent and the mechanism causing the increased 35so4= incorporation 
into sulfolipid observed in malathion-stressed rats. Total galactose, 
sulfate, and 35s activity were determined in liver lipoprotein sulfo­
lipid extracted frcxn nuclei, mitochondria, and the residue from groups 
iv 
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of 16 and 20 pooled livers from malathion-stressed rats and controls, 
respectively . These rats were fed the diet containing 0. 10 percent 
sulfate. Data indicated that nuclear sulfolipid was the component of 
lipoprotein most active in 35so4= incorporation and probably was re­
sponsible for the increased 35s activity previously observed in cellu­
lar lipoprotein sulfolipid. The galactose:sulfate molar ratio in 
cellular lipoprotein sulfolipid from the cell particulates indicated 
that sulfate was being mobilized from sulfolipid. 
Arylsulfatase activity was estimated in groups of three pooled 
livers from malathion-stressed rats and controls (five groups each) 
fed the diet containing 0. 10 percent sulfate. A statistically sig­
nificant increase in arylsulfatase activity per mg of nitrogen was 
found in liver homogenates of malathion-stressed rats as compared with 
controls. This finding provided further evidence for the mobilization 
of sulfate from sulfolipid from malathion-stressed rats. 
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The importance of inorganic sulfur to animals has been demon­
strated in this laboratory (Nutrition Department, The University of 
Tennesee, Knoxville) by Button et al . (1) and by Michels and Smith (2) . 
A study by Button et al . (1) showed that rats absorbed a major portion 
of the radioactive sulfate from dietary calcium or sodium 35s-,sulfate . 
The absorbed sulfate was utilized in sulfation of cartilage mucopoly­
saccharides� Michels and Smith (2) demonstrated that inorganic sulfur 
is needed in the diet of rats if the sulfur amino acid requirement is 
not to be increa$ed . 
Input into the natural sulfur cycle is being altered due to 
necessary efforts to decrease the amount of sulfur di0xide in the 
atmosphere. If this effort to rid the air of fossil fuel pollutants 
is carried to extremes, the natural sulfur cycle may be interrupted . 
Insecticides, another form of environmental stress, are directed pri­
marily at insect pests but are also encountered by man and animals. 
Malathion is the most widely used organophosphorus insecticide for 
domestic application . Its classical effect is the inhibition of the 
enzyme acetylcholinesterase. Because malathion is one of the least 
toxic pesticides to animals, it is expected to replace the halogenated 
hydrocarbons such as DDT which are accumulated by the body . With in­
creased use of malathion, there will be increased exposure and poison­
ing in man and animals . Proof that malathion, .as a genera 1 esterase 
1 
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inhibitor, interferes with normal sulfati0n in the rat has been shown 
in previ0us studies by Disney and Smith (3-5). Malathion-intoxicated 
rats had decreased 35so4= inc0rporati0n into rib cartilage mucopoly� 
saccharide and increased mobilization of 35s into urine and feces . In­
creased levels of dietary sulfate appeared to decrease 'the toxicity of 
malathion as indicated by decreases in the mobilization of 35s into 
excreta. Increased exposure of man and animals to organophosphorus 
stress coupled with decreased sulfate intakes due to interruption-of 
the natural sulfur cycle could result in a critical situation; there­
fore, the relationship of malathion stress to inorganic sulfur metab­
olism seemed to merit further study. Sirice previous investigations 
(3-5) have shown a relationship between malathion intoxication and 
dietary sulfate which could not be totally explained with data obtained 
from tissue studies, this investigation was undertaken to determine if 
the relationship between dietary sulfate and stress could be demon­
strated with selected cellular macromolecules. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Preliminary investigations in this laboratory of liver lipopro­
tein 11nd its fractions revealed that only the sulfolipid fraction is 
significantly affected by the stress of malathion intoxication. There­
fore, a review of the literature to support this dissertati.on has been 
restricted to a discussion of malathion and sulfolipid metabolism. 
A. MAI.ATHION 
History 
Malathion (Figure 1) is the least toxic member of II group of in­
secticides called the organophosphorus insecticides (6). Malathion was 
first used by the Germans in 1936 (7). The most firmly documented trait 
of organophosphorus insecticides is their ability to inhibit scetyl­
cholinesterase (ACE), an enzyme essential for the proper functioning of 
the central nervous system. The use of ACE inhibitors as poisons is not 
a recent innovation. Calabar beans, seeds from the vine Physostigma 
venenosum Balfour, have been used for centuries as ordeal poisons in 
West African witchcraft trials. Feeding calabar beans generally served 
as a fair judge and jury because the guilty ate slowly, absorbed the 
poison and died while the innocent ate rapidly and regurgitated due to 
gastric irritation . Eserine (physostigmine), a cholinester�se inhibitor, 





Figure 1. The structures of malathion and malaoxon. 
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the development of synthetic ACE inhibitors (7). Malathion was made 
available for experimental use by the American Cyanamid Corporation in 
1950 (8). It is now one of the most widely used insecticides because 
of its unique ability to be of high toxicity to insects but of rela­
tively low toxicity to mammals. In addition to species differences in 
toxicity, malathion intoxication also varies cons ideriibly with route and 
frequency of administration and with previous history of exposure to 
other chemicals. A review of the literature ·on.· intoxication- variables 
has been previously prepared by Disney (4); therefore, this section of 
the review will deal primarily with topics under discussion in the 
literature .�ince 1967. 
Mechanism of Action 
�CE is an enzyme essential for the proper functioning of the 
central nervous system. Acetylcholine is released at parasympathetic 
nerve endings and acts as a transmitter on the effector organ. Before 
another impulse can be transmitted, acetylcholine must be hydrolyzed 
by ACE to form acetic acid and choline (9). If acetylcholine is not 
hydrolyzed, there is continual transmission of the impulse resulting 
in muscle spasms, convulsion, and eventually death. 
ACE has two adjacent binding sites for the substrate: . one is 
anionic and normally binds the cationic quaternary nitrogen of choline; 
the other is an esteratic site consisting of a serine residue and another 
nucleophilic group (imidazole of a histidine residue) which binds the 
acetyl portion of the substrate. Choline is released leaving an 
6 
acetylated esteratic site. The acetyl group reacts.with water to pro­
duce acetic acid and regenerate the enzyme (9). 
During malathion intoxic�tion, malaoxon (the oxygen analog of 
malathion), is thought to bind with the esteratic site of the enzyme 
(7). In an oxidation reaction occurring in liver microsomes, the double­
bonded sulfur of malathion is replaced with oxygen to form malao�on (10) 
(Figure 1, page 4) •. When ma laoxon rather thal'l malathion was adminis-· · 
tered to mice, the malaoxon was 20 times m�re toxic than .malathion (11). 
Main and Braid (12) found that the oral lD5o of secondary standard 
malathion (96. 8 percent pure) is 3. 7 times as high as that of technical 
grade malathion (95. 6 percent pure). They suggested that the technical 
grade may ccmta in esterase-inhibi ting malathion impurities from which 
the standard grades of malathion are free. This esterase-in�ibiting 
. impurity .is believed to be ma laoxon. Exposure· to heat, air and.ultra­
violet light promotes the· oxidation of malathion to ma laoxon (13) ; 
therefore, the conditions under which the chemical is stored can greatly 
influence the LDso level obtained. 
There is some controversy as to whether the esteratic site on the 
enzyme is phosphorylated, a lkylated , · acylated or a combination of these. 
Main and Hastings (14) concluded that blockage of this site is primarily 
·by phosphorylation. These investigators were studying the binding of 
analogues of malaoxon to cholinesterase by substitutin.g methyl, n-
propyl or n-butyl groups for the ethyl group of the diethylsuccinyl por­
tion (acyl portion) of the molecule. They investigated the possibilities 
of phesphorylation and acylation. They did not consider alkylation (the 
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binding of the dimethoxy portion of the molecule). Consideration of 
binding ene�gies suggested that one of the two acyl groups 0f malaoxon 
may bind to cholinesterase. This finding was supported by an investi­
gation by Hassan and Dauterman (15) who found that the configuration 
of the diethylsuccinyl residue affects the affinity of the enzyme for 
the substrate. The d-isomer of malaoxon was a more potent inhibitor 
of ACE than was the 1-isotner. 
Although the diethylsuccinyl residue affects inhibition of acetyl­
cholinesterase, there seems to be general agreement at this time that 
the dimethyl phosphoryl residue is most tightly bound to the, enzyme (7, 
16). In recent literature, the dimethyl phosphoryl residue is referred 
to as the ''remaining group" and the diethylsuccinyl residue as the· 
"leaving group" (15, 16) • The acy 1 residue is thought to be released 
when a s,tronger bond between the enzyme and the dimethyl phosphoryl 
residue is formed (7), but Main and Hastings (14) found that. serum 
cholinesterase could not hydrolyze the carboxylic esters of malaoxon 
and that one of th� two acyl groups binds to the active site; therefore, 
the portion released is not clearly understood. 
The binding 0f organophosphorus insecticides such as malathion 
with ACE appears to be a combination of phosphoryhtion and alky lat ion 
with the phosphorus atom of malathion serving as the main link with 
the esteratic ,site of the enzyme (7, 16). This linkage is in contrast 
with the dominant attraction of the sulfur atom of thioether carba­
mates for the an,ionic site of the enzyme ( 17). The carbam�tes:iand the 
organophosphorus insecticides are the two groups of pesticides which 
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act primarily by inhibiting ACE in the central·nervous system (7). 
Zaihavi et a 1. (18) have used analogues of the ,·,remaining group'' to 
study the esteratic site of organophosphorus sensitive and insensitive 
acetylcholines.terases of mites. These investig�tors concluded that the 
esteratic site of the sensitive enzyme is wide enough to accomodate the 
0, 0-dimethyl phosphoryl residue of malaoxon but not wide enough to 
accomodate the diethyl analogue. The esteratic site of the organophos­
ph0rus insensitive acetylc.holinesterase w11s found to be too narrow to 
accomodate even the 0, 0-dimethyl phosphoryl residue. 
Parathion, another organophosphorus insecticide, is 20 to 30 
times more toxic than malathion 11s judged from LDso levels (19, 20). 
Chiu et al. (16) determined affinity constants (Ka) and phosphorylation 
constants (kp) for a series of O , 0-dialkyl ma hoxons and paraoxons in 
which the phosphorylalkaxy. groups were varied from methyl to butyl. 
The Ka .values were from two to ten times higher for the paraoxon series 
than for comparable members of the malaoxon series meaning that members 
of the pauoxon series bind to the enzyme more tightly than members of 
the malaoxon series. This finding expl•ins the reason for the greater 
toxicity of paraoxon, the oxygen ana log�e of parathion. 
Metabolism 
Malathion is hydrolyzed by an enzyme found in rat liver and serum 
(20) and human liver (12). Cook and Yip (20) called the enzyme 
malathionase. They found that in vitro hydrolysis of malathion results 
in the formation of a monoacid derivative of malathion formed by the 
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removal of one ethyl group from the diethylsuccinyl residue of the mole� 
cule. Main and Braid (12) partially purified an enzyme from rat liver 
which hydrolyzed one of the carbethexy groups of malathion. It was 
characterized as carboxylesterase or carboxylic-ester hy drolase (EC. 
3.1.1.1). Data obtained by Main and Braid (12 ) suggest that carboxyl­
esterase is capable of hydrolyzing the carboxyl esters of malaoxon as 
well as of malathion. They found the mono1cid derivative to be non-toxic. 
Through the. use of nuclear magnetic resonance and infrared spectroscopy, 
Chen et al. (2 1) concluded that only the �- monoacid is produced biolog­
iclllly. 
B'ourke .et a L ·. (22) isolated four urinary metabolites of malathion. 
Twenty -four hours after a d·ose. of 125 mg/kg of malathion to rats, 83.44 
percent was excreted in the urine. Analyses of body tissues revealed 
no unmetabolized malathion. When administered in corn oil, only 7.75 
percent was unabsorbed at the time of death. Metabolites of malathion 
appeared in urine within the first two hours after administration; 
therefore, malathion must be degraded shortly after ingestion. 
Organophosphorus insecticides are degraded predominantly by 
hydrolysis to less toxic products. Other reactions (primarily oxida­
tive) occur, but hydrolysis is better understood (2 3) . Recently , 
Miy ata and Matsumura (2 4) detected four organophesphate degrading 
enzymes from the supernatant fraction of rat liver. Three of these 
enzymes were capable of hydrolyzing malathion: (a) the previously men­
tioned carboxylesterase, (b) a glutathione stimulated dealkylation 
enzyme, and (c) 1 desmethyl phosphatase not stimulated by glutathione. 
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The latter two enzymes explain the findings of metabolites other than 
monoacids ·in the urine 0f rats. 
Sakai and Matsumura (25), by.starch gel electroph0resis, isolated 
four esterases from mouse brain which had strong hydrolytic activity 
for the carboxylester site and five bands possessing the. ability to de­
grade the malathion molecule at the methoxyph0sphate site. These 
esterases would correspond respectively to types (a) and (c) detected by 
Miyata and Matsumura (24) . 
Malathion-est�rases sre inhibited by prior dosing with malathion 
itself or when·malathion is administered simultaneously with several 
other pesticide comp0unds. The discovery of malathionase in liver by 
Cook et �1 •. (26) came as a by-pr�uct of work initiated to search for 
an explanation. of the potentiation of malathion intoxication by EPN (p­
nitrophenyl thionobenzene phosphonate). Cook et al. (26) found that 
EPN inhib�ted the degradation of malathion by blocking the hydrolytic 
action of malathionase on malathion. Murphy (27) found that levels of 
malathion be low these which. inhibit brain, or erythrecyte cholinesterase 
will inhibit hydrolysis of m,ilathion. After single large doses of 
malathion, inhibition of malathion-esterase·occurred sooner and per­
sisted longer than cholinesterase inhibition. Results of several in 
vivo and in vitro experiments suggested that� metabolite of malathion 
(possibly·malaoxon) was the actual inhibitor of malathion-esterase. 
Murphy and Cheever (28) found that dietary concentrations of malathion, 
which were less than those required to inhibit erythrocyte or brain 
cholinesterase, inhibited liver and plasma carboxylesterases· whi"ch 
11 
degrade malBthion, diethyl succinate or triacetin. 
Results of a study by Cohen and Murphy (29) indicate that inhibi­
tion of binding of ma hoxon to ma hthioti-estenise leiives ma laoxon free 
to inhibit ACE. They state that binding of malaoxon to noncritical 
tissue constituents can spare critical.ACE and thus serve as a mech­
anism of protection against poisoning. This study suggests that 
malathion-esterases may act as noncritical binding sites for malaoxon 
inactivation. In in vitro studies, Hassan and Dauterman ( 15) fdund 
that ma hoxon is the better inhibitor for mahthion-esterase, but 
malathion is the better substrate for the enzyme. The inhibition of 
ACE and ma lathion-esterase by ma hoxon probably overrides the detoxica­
tion · of malathion in vivo. Hassan and Pauterman concluded that the 
most 'important feature governing the acute toxicity of ma hthien in 
mammals is the rate of inhibition of ACE and malathion-esterase by 
malaoxon. These rates are in turn dependent on the rate of oxidation 
of malathion to its P=O analogue, malaoxon. 
In addition to the inhibition of malathion-esterases and ACE, 
malathion (propably as malaoxon) has been indicated as a general 
esterase inhibitor (30, 31). Organophosphates have been shown to block 
a number of other hydrolytic enzymes including pseudocholine esterase, 
lipase, other esterases, trypsin, and chymotrypsin (32). All of these 
enzymes are capable of hydrolyzing carboxylic acid esters as does 
malathionase (carboxylesterase). They are ali- or B-esterases. Read 
and McKinley (33) state that there is ample evidence to show that most 
of the ali-esterases ate inhibited by organaphosphorus compounds. 
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�fter analyzing liver and kidney esterases in several mammals, they 
concluded that livers.. in general have greater ali-esterBse content than 
kidney. Bull and human liver had the greatest ali-esterase content. 
Aryleste�ase,s {A-esterases) are not theught to be inhibited by organo­
phosphates (34) but ue known to hydrolyze organophosphates (35) .• 
Bergm•nn et al. (35) discovered a new type of esterase in hog-kidney 
and called it C-esterase. C-esterase neither hydrolyzes organophos­
phates nor is inhibited by this gro:up of compounds.' 
Effects Other than Inhibition of Acetylcholinesterase 
Probably related to the ability of organophosphates to be multi­
esterase inhibitors are effects other than ACE inhibition. One of these 
effects is called "delayed neurotoxicity"' which is a limb paralysis 
occurring seve�al days after exposure. Aldridge et al. (36) found that 
hens given malathion became weak but recovered within a month, while 
other organophosphates caused permanent limb paralysis. Prophylactic 
treatment with drugs known to relieve ACE inhibition,did not prevent 
paralysis (37, 38). Johnson (39) concluded that organophosphates phos­
pherylate a specific esterase in the nervous system soo.n after adminis­
tration. The esterase was not specifically identified. The site for 
inhibition has been shown to be in the spinal cord where the clinical 
lesion occurs (37). Barnes and Denz (40) studied delayed neurotoxicity 
in rats and rabbits and concluded that the ability of organophosphates 
to cause demyelination is not solely or directly related to their 
ability to inhibit ACE. 
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Some 0f the organoph0sphates have produced teratogenic effects 
when fed to dams during the developmental period of.the fetus (41) . At 
levels tolerated by the dams, parathion, diazinon and tepa caused a 
great number of resorptions when administered intraperitoneally on the 
1 1th day of pregnancy. At higher levels producing toxic symptoms in 
the dams, fetal malformations, resorptions and reduced birth weight 
occurred . Malathion at toxic dosages neither affected the weight of 
the fetuses nor produced malformatiens . 
Ho and Gibson (42) found malformations in.chicks when·eggs were 
injected with 0 . 1  ml of 2 percent malathion in corn oil on the fifth 
day of incubation . The embryos had a generalized reduction in body 
size, delayed patterns of mineralization in certain endochondral bones 
and a reduction. in the size of one or more limbs. Degenerative 
necrosis of the cartilage within both proximal and distal epiphyses 
was observed. The epiphyses, particularly the distal epiphysis, showed 
a progressive degenerati0n,of the chondrocytes and a reduction in the 
amount of ground substance and in the degree of sulfation of the muco­
polysaccharide component . Radioautographic studies by Gill and LaHam 
35 (43) showed that less S was incorporated into chondroitin sulfate of 
the cartilage ground substance of malathion-treated embryos. Gill and 
LaHam obseryed that the mesenchyme tended not to differentiate into 
chondroblasts in these embryos, and if differentiation.did occur, the 
chondroblasts were unable to synthesize a normal amount of ground sub­
stance • .  Thus, malathion produced a double effect: a partial block of 
differentiation and inability of those cells that appeared to 
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differentiate to carry out normal chondroitin sulfate synthesis. Up­
shall et al . (44) f0und that levels of acetylcholine in developing hep 
eggs do not appear to be related to the degree of teratogenesis, indi­
cating that ACE and the cholinergic system do not play a major role in 
the differentiation processes involved in organophosphate-induced 
teratogenesis . 
Prior to the finding of a relationship between malathion intoxi­
cation and chondroitin sulfate synthesis by Ho �nd Gibson (42) and Gill 
and LaHam (43), Disney and Smith (3-5) found that 35�o4� incorporation 
into cartilage mucopolysaccharide was more depre�sed by mplathion 
intoxication than was the activity of brain ACE. Disney ·(4) also 
found evid�nce that high levels of inorganic sulfiur d�crease the toxicity 
of malathion. Roe (45) has shown that inorganic sulfur in the diet of 
rats can be used in .the deto�ication of indoles . Indole�fed rats re­
ceiving sulfate supplements excreted more indican and gained more 
weight than the indole-fed controls. Boyd and Tanikella (46) and 
Boyd et al . (47) found that increased protein (casein) in the diet of 
rats increased the LD50 level of malathion . In relation to the studies 
of Disney and Smith (3-5), this finding is probably explained by the 
fact that increased protein would supply increased amounts of sulfur 
amino acids. Michels and Smith (2) found evidence for a relationship 
between dietary levels of organic and inorganic sulfur in the diet of rats. 
These investigations have shown that inorganic sulfur has a sparing effect 
on sulfur amino acids as evidenced by the fact that low inorganic sulfur 
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raised· the methioriine requirement of the rat. 
Human Malathion Intoxication 
Human malathion intoxication is not encountered as frequently as 
is intoxication by parathion or other more toxic pesticides, but the 
incidence of malathion poisoning is expected to increase a� it replaces 
halogenated hydrocarbons such as DDT for general use. �uring the 
encephalitis epidemic in Corpus Christi, Texas, in .the· fill 1 of 1966, 
malathion was· applied by aerial spraying over the city and its outskirts 
to control the. mosquito vector. I n  a group of 119 volunteers who re­
ceived varying degrees of exposure, . there was e 5 percent incidence of 
mild and transient symptoms such as headache, nausea and weakness. 
There was no correlation of symptom frequency or severity with ACE 
activity. The investigators, Gardner and I verson (48), concluded that 
there is negligible ·risk to human health involved in aerial applications 
of malathion. The risk of poisening is decreased by adequate covering 
of the skin. Wolfe et al. (49) found that there is greater potential 
for human malathion poisoning through dermal exposure than through 
respiratory exposure. 
Alleviation of I ntoxication 
Drugs have been· developed which will reactivate inhibited ACE. 
During inhibition, �CE acts as a nucleophile, and t�e hydroxyl group 
of serine in the esteratic site is phosph0rylated forming the enzyme­
substrate complex (50, 51). The "leaving group" is released and, in 
the case of organophosphates, a dialkylphosphate group remains. The 
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necessary criterion fo·r a compound to overcome the inhibition is a 
strongly cati0nic group at a significant intramolecular distance from 
a nucleophilic group (50). The oximes were developed to fit this de­
scriptien; of these, 2-pyridine aldoxime methiodide (PAM) is the most 
effective (Figure 2). At low concentrati0ns, PAM rapidly removes the 
dialkylphosphate group from the esteratic site and restores enzymic 
activity ,(8, 50). Spontaneous loss of one alkyl group from the bound 
di�lkylphosphate makes reactivation much more difficult (6). This 
event is called uaging" of the enzyme-substrate complex (52). Atropine 
is often given simultaneously with PAM, but atropine is not .specific 
for organophosphorus poisoning as is PAM. Atropine helps to relieve 
the symptoms of poisoning by acting as a respiratory stimulant and a 
.muscle relaxant (53)'.', . 
Drugs can be given prophylactically to prevent poisoning. 
Quinby (54) administered one gram of PAM three to four times per week 
for up to 22 weeks to 13 men working in a formulating plant in Wash­
ington. There were no signs of intoleration to PAM, and erythrocyte 
ACE levels were higher during the treatment period. 
Detection of Organophosphorus Poisoning 
The classical meth0d 0f detecting organophosphorus poisoning is 
by monitoring ACE activity, but other methods are being devised. 
Shafik and Enos (55) have measured the level of alkylphosphates excreted 
in the urine of humans as an estimate of 0rgimophosph0rus exposure. 
Mattson amd Sedlak (56) have measured urinary phosph0rus metabolites 
=N--OH 
Figure 2. The st�ucture of 2-pyridine aldoxime methiodide. 
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extractable with organic solvents in persons exposed to malathion. 
Durha� et al. (57) found that the measurement of urinarr p-nitrophenol 
is a valid procedure for determining human exposure to parathion. 
Bunyan et al� (58, 59) have identified the type of organophosphorus 
poisoning in pheasants through the development of esterase electro­
phoregrams. The pesticide residue is extracted from tissue and added 
to a standard tissue extract w"ith subsequent demonstration of typical 
inhibition in the resulting starch gel electraphoregram. 
B. SULFOLIPID 
Structure 
Sulfolipid (sulfatide) is now thought to be compqsed of ceramide 
linked to a sulfated mono- or dihexose molecule (Figure 3) (60,61) . 
Galactose was on.ce thought to be the only hexose found in sulfolipid 
(62) . Svennerholm (63) found this to be the case in human fetal brain, 
and Martensson (64) has found a sulfate�dihexose consisting of glucose 
and sulf�ted galactose in human·kidney. M�rtensson (65) fou�d·two sul­
fatide fractions in human kidney: monohexose(galactose)-sulfatide with 
the same structure as brain sulfatide, and dihexose-sulfatide. On the 
basis of hydrolysis and period�te oxid�tion studies, dihexose-sulfatide 
is proposed to be galactosyl-glucosyl-ceramide.esterified with sulfuric 
acid in the galactose moiety. Monohexose-sulfatides w�re isolated from 
kidneys in approximately three times the concentration of dihexose­
sulfat.ides. There may possibly be other types of sulfated-galactolipids 
in tissues since Martensson (66) revealed the presence of the.following 
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glycolipids in human kidney (listed in decreasing order of concentra­
tion): aminoglycolipids, ceramide-trihexosides, ceramide-dihexosides 
and ceramide- monohexosides. He confirmed that the ceramide-dihexosides 
are a mixture of ceramide- lactosides and ceramide-digalactosides, and 
the ceramide- monohexosides a mixture of almost equal amounts of gluco­
and gala�tocerebrosides. 
These two studies by Martensson (65 , 66 )  demonstrate that the 
relative concentrations of glycolipids in tissues do not necessarily 
parallel the concentratiens of the corresponding sulfolipids. In 
·kidney, the m�nohexose sulfolipids were found in the greatest amount; 
.conversely, the monohexose glycolipids were found in lowest concentra­
tion of the·four glycolipids isohted. In brain, the .galactocere-
brosides are essentially the only neutral glycolipids and galactosul­
folipids are the primary sulfolipids; therefore, the distributions of 
gly colipids and sulfolipids appear to be specific for different organs 
( �6). 
A consistent finding in all tissues is the location of the 
sulfate. on the galactose moiety of the sulfolipid (62,65 ). Sulfolipids 
were once thought to be sulfated on carbon six of the galactos.e moiety 
(67). Yamakawa et al. (61) concluded that the sulfate was on the third 
hydroxyl of galactose based on methylation studies and in frared absorp­
tion spectra. Stoffyn and Stoffy n (68)  confirmed this finding also 
using infrared spectra. 
The fatty acid residue of sulfolipids· is a long-chain.fatty acid 
usually 18 to 2 4  carbons in length . Kishimoto and Radin (69) found 
2 1  
18 :0 and 24 :0  fatty acids in bra in sulfatides. Ma rtensson (65) found 
22: 0, 24 :0 and 24 : 1  fatty acids predominating in human kidney . Pakkala 
et al. (70) studied very long ch11in fatty acids in human brain. They 
found similar amounts of fatty llcids over 26 cubons in length in 
ceramides and sulfatides . 
Biosynthes is 
In 1960, Jatzkewitz (71) proposed th11t sulfatides are direct 
precursors of cerebrosides. Conversely, in 1964, Haus er (72) concluded 
from the relative pool size of cerebrosides amd sulfatides in rat br a in ,  
that cerebrosides must be precu�sors of sulfatides. At the present 
· time, there seems to be no doubt that sulfatides are synthesized by 
sulfation of a cerebroside, but there is still controversy concerning 
the pathway for cerebroside synthesis . Cerebroside formation may occur 
via two alternate pathways : 
I. galactosylation of sphingosine, followed by N-acylation 
A. sphingosine + UDP-galactose -. psychosine + UDP 
B. psychosine + acyl-CoA -,. cerebroside + CoA 
II. acylation of sphingosine followed by galactosylation 
A. sphingosine + acyl-CoA � ceramide + CoA 
B. ceramide + UDP-galactose -+ cerebr�side � UDP 
Cleland and Kennedy (73) found an enzyme for pathway I, galactosyl­
sphingosine transferase, in microsomes from the br•ins of guinea pigs 
and young rats. Since they could find no enzyme for pathway II, they 
concluded that cerebroside synthesis must proceed via psychosine. 
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Brady ' (74) followed cerebroside synthesis from psychosine and stearyl-
1-14c-c oA. Virtually all the radioactivity was present in the fatty 
1cid portion of cerebroside . Sphingosine had some ability to replace 
psychosine . This ability was increased by the addition of UDP-glucose. 
Brady concluded that the psychosine pathway is the major route for 
cerebroside synthesis. 
Morell and Radin (75) found proof for the existence of the second 
pathway for cerebroside synthesis. They found th1t a crude microsomal 
fraction from the brains of young mice catalyzed the formation of 
galactosylceramide from ceramide and UDP-galactose. The enzyme system 
exhibited high specificity : ceramide-containing nonhydroxy fatty acids 
would not stimulate galactose incorporation and only UDP-galactose or 
a UDP-galactose generating system acted as a sugar donor. Morell et 
al. (76) when testing the first pathway , could not observe psychosine 
acylation , but could demonstrate galactosylation of sphingosine. 
Once cerebroside is formed , there seems to be no doubt · concern-
ing the mechanism of sulfation. 
N 
Goldberg and Delbruck (77) were the 
first to  demonstrate that 3 ' -phosphoadenosine-5 ' -phosphosulfate (PAPS) 
acts as the sulfate donor in forming sulfolipid. Goldberg and 
Delbr�ck observed the incorporation of 35so4= from 
35s-PAPS into sulfo­
lipid of young rat brain and liver homogenates . Balasurbamanian and 
Bachhawat (78) found that cerebroside could be sulfated only when bound 
to a protein , presumably an enzyme . In 1965, McKhann et al. (79) found 
an enzyme in rat brain microsomes necessary for sulfatide formation. 
Addition of exogenous cerebroside resulted in a three-fold increase in 
35 · If · · · If · d s-su ate incorporation into su ati e. 
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They called the sulfate-
transferring enzyme galactocerebroside sulfokinase. Fa rrell and McKhann 
(80) found . that this enzyme would also catalyze the transfer of sulfate 
to la cto-cerebroside and psychosine, further indicating the possible 
existence of two biosynthetic routes for cerebroside. 
Tissue Distribution 
There is an  integral relationship between sulf atide and myelin 
synthesis . McKh1nn and Ho (8 1) found that the in vivo incorporation 
of 35s into sulfatide is maximal in rats 15 to 20 days after birth. 
The onset of 35s incorporation on the tenth day correlates with . the 
histologica l appearance of myelin . Sulfatide is a component of 
membranous structures of the central nervous system other than myelin, 
but 70 to 80 percent of brain sulfatide is in this tissue. Peak 
galactolipid sulphotransferase activity corresponded �o the peaks for 
myelin and sulf atide formation . All three factors began to increase 
on the tenth day after birth of the rat and peaked on �he 20th day . 
In  an earlier study, Davison and Gregson (82) also found maximum up-
k f 35s . 1 ·  " d  f 15 20 d f b "  h .  ta e o into ip i rom to ays a ter irt in · rats . In 
humans, Davison and Gregson (82) found no significant differences in 
brain sulf atide content of either cerebral grey or white matter after 
age 30. They found that approximately 50 percent of total bra in 
sulfatide is found in myelin. Their results suggest that sulfatide 
is a characteristic membrane lipid . These results have been confirmed 
by Galli and ReCecconi (83) �nd Suzuki et al. (84) . 
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Myelin and sulfolipid are so integrally related th&t a study of 
myelination can be conducted simply by isolating sulfatide. Chase et 
al. (85) have found that the synthesis of sulfatide can be used as a 
biochemical marker for myelin formation. McKhsnn et al. (79) have also 
suggested that galactocerebroside sulfokinase may be used as a bio­
chemical marker for myelination. Pritchard (8 6) studied in vivo label­
ing of sulfatides by 35s in rat brain during early growth. As a result 
of studying four areas of the brain , he concluded that the myelin 
sulfatides of each area contained the major portion of the 35s label . 
Herschkowitz et al. (87 , 88) concluded that sulfatide is synthe­
sized in microsomes and then transported to myelin membranes via a water 
soluble sulfatide-protein complex. Suzuki et al. (84) found that from 
10 to 30 days after birth of the rat , there is a 55 percent increase in 
brain weight , a 200 percent increase in total brain lipid, and a 2 100 
percent increase in brain sulfatide. These increases seem to be due to 
an increase in total cell numbers rather than cell size or content . 
Mandel and Bieth (89) have shown that , in the rat , DNA increases after 
birth until the 1 5th day. In  a study of �at brain neurons and astro­
cytes , Norton and Poduslo (90) found that lipids increase rapidly with 
age in whole brain but remain low in isolated cells , suggesting that 
the increase in lipid is due to an increased number of cells. 
Myelin is found in brain white matter where it constitutes 40 
percent of the dry weight of the tissue (91). The dry weight of rat 
(92) and human (93) brain myelin is approximately 80 percent lipid. 
This lipid is a very important constituent of brain since Cuzner et al. 
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(94) have found that, based on dry weights, myelin constitutes 36 per­
cent of the total brain weight. Mcllwain (95) states that white matter 
of rats is composed of 1. 2 percent sulfatide while gray matter is 0. 2 
percent sulfatide. Norton and Autilio (96) found that bovine myelin 
lipid consists of about 3. 0 percent sulfatide. Cuzner et al. (94) 
have shown that the concentration of sulfatide is greater in myelin 
than in whole brain when values are expressed as pmoles per mg dried 
lipid. Relating specific data from studies concerning tota,1 and 
component brain lipids is difficult since values are rarely stated on 
the same basis, but comparisons do give a concept of the location and 
concentration of sulfolipid in the brain. 
Sulfolipid has been by far most frequently . studied in brairi ; but 
other tissues have received some attention for sulfolipid studies . 
M�rtensson (65, 66) isolated and identified monohexose- and dihexose­
sulfatides in human kidney. Green and Robinson (97) studied the dis� 
tribution of sulfolipid in brain, kidney an'lt liver of the rat. Sulfo­
lipid was found in greatest concentration in the mitochondria of brain 
[the fraction from which purest myelin is obtained (9 l)l ;  in the micro­
sames of kidney ; and in the - soluble fraction of liver. Gol�berg (98) 
found that enzymatic sulfation activity was greatest in a particulate , 
probably mitochondrial , fraction in young rat brain, whereas, in liver, 
a high speed supernatant fraction of the homogenate was active . The 
location. of the enzyme corresponds with the location of sulfolipid 
found by Green and Robinson (97) . I n  descending order of amount , Green 
and Robinson (9 7) found sulfolipid in rat liver in supernatant fluid, : 
nuclei, . microsomes and mitochondria. Spiro : and McKibbin , (99) found the 
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gr ea test amount of sulfolipid in the micr osomes of r a t liver . Getz et  
al . ( 100 )  found r a t liver to contain appr oximately twice as much t otal 
lipid in micr osomes as in mitochondria . Eichber g et al . (101) found 
more sulfolipid in micr osomes of guinea --,pig br ain than in mitochondria ;  
ther efor e ,  the distribu tion of sulfolipid does differ for differ ent 
or gans , but ther e is not enough agr eement ih the liter a tur e  to  estab­
lish a definit e pa ttern for each or gan at  this time . 
Turnover 
Turnover of br ain su lfolipid is believed to be very slow . By 
administr a tion of 14c-galact ose and 35s-sulfa te to rats , Radin et al . 
( 102) found no br eakdown in sulfolipid in rat  br ain while cer ebr osides 
underwent slow turnover . Heald and Robinson (67)  concluded t ha t  br ain 
sulfa t ide is met abolically iner t . Gr een and Robinson (97) found tha t 
sulfa tide turned over r apidly in all or gans analyzed except br ain . In 
br ain , the maximum incor por a tion of an intr aperitoneal in jection of 
35s was at  48 hours . The level of br ain r adioactivity then r emained 
const ant until 16 days after injection . On day 34 , thr ee-four ths of 
the maximal upta ke remained . In liver , spleen and hear t , maximal label­
ing occurr ed at 12 hours . Only a small fr action of the 35s incorpor a ted 
into these tissues was pr esent a t  48 hours, and after 4 days , the r adio-
activity had vir tually disa ppear ed . . . 35 . . In k1.dney , S 1.ncor p.or at 1.on was 
maximal at 24 hours , �nd measur able amounts r emained 32 days after in­
jection . Green and Robinson (97 ) suggested tha t br ain sulfa tid,e 35s 
incorpor a tion is only by de novo synthesis , while in other tissues such 
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as liver , there is rapid sulfate exchange. Davison and Gregson (103) 
found the half-life for rat brain mitochondria su lfatide to be 38. 6 . 
days while this fraction in liver had a half-life of 10. 3 days. cu•ner 
et al. ( 104) found that the half-life of r�t brain sulfatide is over 
100 days . 
Severa 1 investigators have s�ggested tp.at brai� sulfatide is 
composed of two metabo lic co�partments: (a) a sma ll and rapidly exchang­
ing compartment and {b) a large and slowly exchanging compa rtment ( 105). 
Davison and Gregson (10 3) have estimated the fast pool to be equal to 
about 0. 2 percent of the total myelin sulfatide. Fleischer and Rouser 
( 105) suggested that myelin is the chief representative of the meta� 
bo lically stable pool whi le mitochondria primarily compose the labile  
pool . Myelin was found to be associate� with a large amount of � chol�s­
terol as compared with mitochondria. Eng and Smith ( 106) tound tha t  
slowly metabolized lipids ( ethanQlimine phos phatide , sulfatide, cerebro­
side , and sp.hingomyelin) exist in tnyelin as a cholesterol comp lex whi le 
the more labile lipids (inositol phospha t ide , lecithin , ;nd serine) 
are found in an uncomplexed form . Auti lio et al . (9 1) and Norton · and 
AutiliD (96) found that myelin lipids h�ve more cho les4ero l and less 
phospholipid than whole white matter lipid. �ng and Smith ( 106) sug­
gest that association with cholesterol may be responaiple for increased 
stability · of myelin. 
Ma lnutrition and Sulfo lipid Synthesis 
Chase et al. (85 )  found that myelin .su lfatide synthesis was 
markedly decreased in ma lnourished ra t.s. I f .  rats are mslnourished 
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until after the onset of myelination , there is no significa,nt increase 
in the rate of sulfatide synthesis with ad libitum feeding. During 
vitamin A defi�iency , Clausen (107) observed a stat,istically signifi­
cant decrease in sulfatide synthesis accompanied by a heavily depressed 
formation of PAPS , but Kean (. 10 8) found no effect of vitamin A defici­
ency on sulfatide formation. This controversy is very similar to the 
controversy of the effect of vitamin A deficien·cy on another group of 
ester sulfate compounds , the muc0polysaccharides (109 , 110). 
Arylsulfatases 
Arylsulfatases were first studied by Roy (111) who found ox 
liver sulfatase to have two distinct sulfatase fractions. Roy (112 , 
113) later named these fractions sulfatase A and B. Dodgson et al. 
( 114) found evidence for at least three arylsulfatas·es in rat and ox 
liver , thereby discovering sulfatase C. The function of arylsulfatases 
B and C in mammals is not clear. A naturally occurring substrate for 
arylsulfatase A was not known until 1968 when Mehl and Jatzkewitz (115) 
isolated cerebroside sulfatase from pig kidney cortex and found it to 
consist of arylsulfatase A and a heat-stable polymer. In the presence 
of this compl�mentary fraction , arylsulfatase A degraded sulfatide . 
Farooqui and Bachhawat (116) observed that purified chicken brain aryl­
sulfatase A had sulfatide-degrading activity in the absence o'f a heat­
stable polymer. These studies grew from the finding by Austin et a l. 
(117) that accumulation of sulfatide in metachromatic leucodystrophy · 
was accompanied by a low level of ary lsulfatase. 
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Dodgson and Spencer (118)  have divided the arylsulfatases into 
two types : those which are not inhibited by sulfate (type I) � nd those 
which are (type II). Very little seems to be known about type I aryl­
sulfatase. Dod gson et al. (114) found it to be located predominantly 
in microsomes. Type I arylsulfatases are inhibited by cyanide but are 
hardly affected by phosphate or sulfate. 
Type II arylsulfatases are arylsulfatases A and B .  Aryl� ul­
fatases A and B follow quite different kinetics. Arylsulfatase B 
f ollows simple kinetics, but Roy (111) found arylsulfatase A to have 
anomalous kinetics. Roy (112 ) suggested that the failure of sulfatase 
A to exhibit dir ect proportionality between enzyme concentra tion and 
reaction velocity is due to polymerization of the enzyme molecules to 
give complexes which are more active enzymatically than are the un­
polymerized molecules. B aum et al. (119) have proposed the anomalous 
kinetics to be due to the accumulation of a catalytically inactive 
form of the enzyme which can be reactivated by sulfate ions, one of the 
reaction products. In a subsequent study, B aum and Dodgson (12 0) found 
proof that t he observed anom alies result from the slow exposure of a 
second substrate- binding site as the enzymic reaction proceeds. This 
second site can bind substr ate to give a form of enzyme which is 
virtually inactive, or it can bind sulfate or phosphate ions and 4-
nitrocathecol to give a form of the enzyme which is still active. The 
f inal rate of the reaction is believed by Baum and Dodgson (120) to be 
governed by the relative affinity of the new site for substrate or r e­
action products. 
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Sulfatases A and B have some characteristics in common, b ut also, 
I • 
some properties which prove that they are two diff erent enzymes .  The 
pH . optimums for A and B are 4. 7 (in acetate buffer) and 5. 7 ,  respective� y  
(111). Sulfatase A is activated by sulfate ions on the alkaline side 
of pH 4. 7 because sulfate ions cause a shift in the pH optimum. Sul­
fatase B is activated· by chloride ions on the acid side of pH 5. 7 .  
Magnesium ions are without action on sulfatase B,  but activate sul­
fatase A to a small extent ( 111). In general, both sulfatases are in-
. . 
hibited by sulfate. Roy found the inhibition of sulfatase B by sulfate 
to be noncompetitive (113) while there is a competitive inhibition of 
sulfatase A by sulfate (112, 12 1) . 
A rylsulfatases A and B have wid e distribution in mammalian tis­
sues. Percy et al. (12 2) stud ied ary lsulfatase A. activ.ity . in rat kidney, 
liver and brain and in human fibroblasts and leukocy tes� In rat tissues, 
kidney possessed the highest sulfatase A activity , followed by liver 
and brain. These findings are consistent with the ability of the human 
kidney· to excrete high levels of sulfatide during metachromatic leuko­
dystrophy (12 3 )  and with the greater half life of sulfatide in brain 
than in liver ( 103, 104). Roy (111) found 70 percent of the arylsul­
fatase A activity in the mitochondrial fraction of.ox liver. In a later 
study of ox liver arylsulfatases Roy (124) concluded that ary lsulfatase 
A and B ar e lysosomal enz ymes . The misconception that these enzymes 
are of microsomal or mitochondrial- origin was due to lysosomal contam­
ination of cellular particulates. Thyberg (125) found localization of 
arylsulfatases .in lysosomes of epiphyseal cartila ge of guinea pigs. 
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Arylsu lfatase A and B seem to be sensitive to exogenous influences 
such as toxicants and dietary changes. Pokrovskii et al. ( 126) studied 
the effects of aflatoxin, a potent hepatocarcinogen, and mytomycin C, 
an antib��tic, on lysosomal enzyme activity. Aflatoxin caused a 276 
percent increase in DNAase activity and a 50 percent increase in aryl­
sulfatase A and B activity ; conversely, mytomycin C. effected a marked 
decrease in. DNAase and arylsulfatase A and B activities. Aflatoxin­
induced enzyme �ctivation was accompanied by the release of enzymes 
into the supernatant fluid, which indicated an increase in permeability 
of the lysosomal membrane. 
Pokrovskii and Tutel •yan (127) have measured the levels of liver 
protein, and the activities of DNAase and arylsulfatase A . and B in 
rats fed diets containing 18. 5 and 4 , 0  percent protein. There were 
increases in the activities of DNAase (20 percent) and arylsulfatase 
A and B (100 percent) on 30 days of feeding the diet containing 4. 0 peF­
cent protein which were not reversed by transferring the experimental 
animals to the diet containing 18. 5 percent protein. These investi­
gators suggest that under the conditions of their experiment, lyso­
somal enzymes increase in activity in order to mobilize and redistribute 
cellular protein. In this study, the level of lysosomal enzyme activity 
in the supernatant fluid was not affected, indicating the absence of 
· marked changes in the permeability of lysosomal membranes. 
CHAPTER III 
EX.PERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A .  GENERAL PLAN 
Previous work in this laboratory ('3-5) has shown that malathion 
intoxication interferes with normal inorganic sulfur metabolism ; there­
fore, malathion intoxication can be used as a tool in conducting model 
exper iments to determine the effect of poisoning on mammalian inorganic 
sulfur metabolism . Maintaining normal inorganic sulfur metabolism is 
important for the well-being of mammals . Michels and Smith (2) have 
shown that a low dietary level of inorgani� sulfur increases the re­
quirement for sulfur amino acids. Wellers et al . (128) have also shown 
that inorganic sulfur can supply one-third of the total sulfur require­
ment and all of the sulfur required beyond that of amino acids . Inter­
ference in inorganic sulfur metabolism would be especially detrimental 
to populations of developing countries where pesticides are freely used 
and sources of su lfur amino acids are lacking. 
Evidence of an interrelationship between malathion intoxication 
and inorganic sulfur metabo lism has been shown by a depression in the 
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s · . . . b . 1 1 h . d d b . 1 . incorporation into ri carti age mucopo ysacc ari e an a mo i iza-
tion of previously incorporated tissue 35s into urine and feces of rats 
given three consecutive oral doses of malathion at 24 hour intervals 
(3-5) . High (0. 42 percent) dietary levels of inorganic sulfur decreased 




of rib cartilage mucopolysaccharides . A search for specific tissue 
sources of the mobilized 35s was inconclusive but gave strong reason 
to suspect ester sulfate compounds (4). These studies pointed to the 
need for a more specific investigation of the effects of poisoning on 
inorganic sulfur metabolism . 
In previous studies in this laboratory (3-5) , the specific 
effects of ma lathion seemed to be masked when the entire tissue was 
examined , as in the case of the liver ;  therefore , the investigation 
recorded here was initiated for the purpose of studying the effects of 
poisoning on inorganic sulfur metabolism at the cellular level . The 
liver was chosen as the site for study since it is the center for the 
metabolism of malathion and other pesticides ( 129). Investigation of 
35so 4� incorporation . into liver lipoprotein fractions has been used 
successfully by Fulton and Smith ( 138) to elucidate the effects of 
another type of stress , avitaminosis E ,  on . inorganic sulfur metabolism ; 
therefore , this investigation began with the isolation and fractionation 
of liver lipoprotein of malathion-fed rats and controls fed diets con­
taining 0 . 0002 , 0 . 10 , and 0 . 42 percent inorganic sulfur. 
Inbred Long Evans-Wistar cross adult rats weighing from 250 to 
350 g served as the experimental animals throughout this study . Only 
female rats were chosen since this investigator and others (3-5, 129-
131) have shown that female rats are more sensitive to ma lathion in­
toxication , based on the depression of acetylcholine esterase activity, 
than are males . The rats were housed in groups of five to . eight in 
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wire-mesh cages and were given freshly prepared diets and distilled 
water ad libitum . The composition of the diets, as shown in Table 1, 
is a variation of the diets of Young and Dinning ( 132) as modif ied by 
Caputto et al . ( 133) .  The salt mixture of Hubbell et al. ( 134) was 
modified to obtain a low sulfate salt mixture by replacing the sulfate 
salts with chlorides and acetates. In order to obtain iow (0. 000 2 per­
cent), intermediate (0 . 10 percent) and high (0 . 42 percent) levels of 
dietary inorganic sulfur, the amounts of inorganic and organic sulfur 
were varied inversely so that the total percent sulfur as sulfate re­
mained constant as shown in Table 2. 
Six groups of five .to seven rats were fed the three diets shown 
in Table 1 with two groups fed each diet . The rats were "prepped" for 
17 days by feeding a diet containing the appropriate level of inorganic 
sulfur . On day 18 of the diet-feeding schedule, 250 mg malathion per 
kg of rat with �orn oil as a carrier (100 mg malathion/ml corn oil) 
were administered to the three experimental groups of rats by stomach 
tube. The three corresponding control groups were given equ ivalent 
amounts of corn oil by stomach tube . Three consecutive tube feedings 
were given at 24 hour intervals . Malathion is well absorbed by the 
oral route and disperses evenly in corn oil, a carrier which facilitates 
its absorption (135) .  The level of malathion chosen was 250 mg per kg 
of rat since levels below 250 mg per kg were found to be of little 
value in this type of study (4, 5) and illness or death occurred fre­
quently at h�gher levels . Stavinoha et al . (136) have shown that symp­
toms of organophosphorus poisoning become maximal at about the third 
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TABLE 1 
C omposition of diets  
Diets  
A B C 
= = 
Component o . 42% so!! 0 . 10% S04 0 . 0082% S04 
g/100 g 
Corn starch 32 . 00 3 2 . 00 3 2 . 00 
Sucrose 30 . 00 30 . 00 30 . 00 
Ca sein 
bulk 1 . 
1 5 . 00 1 5 . 00 1 5 . 00 
Non -nutritive 10 . 00 9 . 89 9 .  7 2 
Fat 6 . 00 6 . 00 6 . 00 
Cod liver oil 2 . 00 2 . 00 2 . 00 
Vitamin mixture2 2 . 00 2 . 00 2 . 00 
Ba sic sa lt  mixture 3 1 .  34 1 .  34 1 . 34 
CaC03 o .  9 1  1 .  24 1 . 34 
CaS04 , 2H20 0 . 7 5 0 . 1 8 0 . 00 
L-cysteine 0 . 00 0 . 3 5 0 . 60 
1Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation , Clevela nd , Ohio 44 1 2 8 .  
2 Nutritional Biochemic als Corporation , Clevela nd , Ohio 44 1 2 8 . 
= 
Vitamin diet fortificat ion mixture formulated to  supply the f ollowing 
amount s of vitamin s (g/kg vitamin premix) : thiamine hydrochloride 1 . 0 ,  
riboflavin 1 . 0 , niacin 4 . 5 ,  p-aminobenzoic ac id 5 . 0 ,  calc ium pa nt othe nate 
3 . 0 ,  pyrid oxine hydrochlorid e 1 . 0 ,  a sc orbic acid 45 . 0 ,  inosit ol 5 . 0 ,  
choline chloride 75 . 0 , menad ione 2 . 2 5 ,  biot in 0 . 020 ,  f olic acid 0 . 090 , 
vitamin B-1 2 0 . 00 1 35 ,  1-tocopherol 5 . 0 ,  vitamin A 2 x 1 08 units ,  vitamin 
D 4 x 108 unit s,  a nd su fficient gluc ose to  make 1 kg . 
3 1 . 34 g equals  in mg: 92 . 8 MgC03 , 2 07 . 0  NaCl , 33 6 . 0  KCl , 63 6 . 0  
KH2P04 , 61 . 5  FeP04 · 2H20 ,...0 . 2 KI , 0 . 3 NaF ,  1 . 8 A 1 K( S04) 2 · 1 2H20 , 2 . 1 
Cu (C2H302 ) 2 · H20 ,  1 . 2 MnCl2 · 6H20 .  
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TABLE 2 
Calculated levels , of d ietary sulfur 
Percent sulfur a s  sulfate 
Diet Inorgan ic Organic Total  
A 0 . 42 0 . 2 5 0 . 67 
B 0 . 1 0  0 . 57 0 . 67 
C o . oo 0 . 67 0 . 67 
3 7 
day of administration. The malathion used throughout this study was 
technical grade ( 9S . 6 percent pure) and was kindly donated by the Amer-
ican Cy anamid Company, Princeton, New Jersey. 
Rats were killed by decapitation 32 hours after the third tub e 
I 
feeding of malathion. Since Fulton ( 13 7) and Fulton and Smith ( 138) 
have shown that liver lipoprotein is maximally labeled 8 hours after a 
b . · . f 35so . . d · th 
. su cutaneous inJ ection o Na2 4, rats were inJ ecte w i  approxi-
mately 10 pCi of carrie r free Na2
35S04 in 0. 5 ml of isotonic saline 8 
hours before sacrifice. Livers from five to seven rats from each of 
the six groups were pooled as a group and were stored at -2 0° C until 
lipoprotein isolation began. 
The cellular lipoprotein was prepared from pooled livers of each 
group by the salt ex traction method of Smith et al. ( 13 9) as modified 
by Levin and Thomas ( 140) . Determination of the specific activity of 
the unfractionated lipoprotein was followed by isolation and determina­
tion of th e specific activity of each of the following fractions in 
this order : sulfolipid, mucopolysaccha ride, nucleotide , sulfate trans­
fer fraction and the rema ining ins olubl e fraction . The l ipid ex trac­
tion method used ex tracts cerebroside as well as sul folipid ( 14 1) . 
Ribose was det.ermined in .the nu cleotide fr acti.on. 
After the effects of malathion intox ication were observed in 
fr actions of total cellular lipoprotein of liver , the effect of malathion 
intoxication on nuclear, mitochondria l and residual liver lipoprotein was 
determined. Only diet B ( 0. 10 percent inorganic sulfur) was fed during 
this investigation since statistically significant effects of malathion 
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intoxication were found only when the specific activities of the sulfo­
lipid fractions of malathion-treated rats fed diet B were compared with 
those 0f co.ntro 1 rats . Two groups of 21 rats each were fed diet B and 
35 were given malathion or corn oil, injected subcutaneously. with Na2 so4, 
and sacrificed as described previously. On the day of sacrifice , · 16 
rats remained in the malathion group and 20 in the control group . The 
livers from each group were pooled and nuclei and mitochondria were 
isolated . Cellular lipoprotein was extracted from the nuclear, mito­
chondrial, and residual particulates . Sulfolipid was then extracted 
from the lipoprotein from each of these particulates . Ih order to deter­
mine whether the effect of malathion intoxication on liver lipoprotein 
is due to alterations in the amount of sulfolipid synthesized or whether 
it is due to altered turnover rates, galactose, sulfate, and the 
specific activity of the lipoprotein ,sulfolipid from each particulate 
were determined . The ratio of sulfate to galactose (mmoles 'So4= per 
mrnole galactose) , the counts per minute per mmole sulfate and the counts 
per minute per mg of galactose were calculated . 
The activity of liver arylsulfatase was determined in another 
group of rats in order to determine if the activity of this sulfolipid­
degrading enzyme was affected in malathion-intoxicated rats and to cor­
relate the enzyme activity with data obtained in the previously de­
scribed experiments . Two groups of rats were fed diet B during the 17 
day prep period: 24 in the malathion group and 18 in the control group . 
The rats were then given three tube feedings of malathion or corn oil. 
The rats were injected subcutaneously with Na2
35so4 and killed as 
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described previously on day 2 1  of the feeding period. On the day of 
sacrifice , 19 rats remained in the malathi0n group and 16 in the control 
group. A rylsulfatase activity was determined in sets of three pooled 
livers in the malathion and control groups. Deoxyribonucleic acid and 
nitrogen determinations were performed on whole liver homogenates and 
nitrogen and arylsulfatase in dialyz ed homogenates . The weight of each 
set of pooled livers was determined before analyses. Nitroge� was de­
termined by the micro-Kjehdahl procedure as stand ardiz ed by Willets and 
Ogg (142) . 
B .  METHODS 
Determination of 35s Specific Activity in Fractions of Cellular Lipo­
protein 
Unfractionated cellular lipoprotein and each of the fractions 
obtained were evaluated for their specific activities according to the 
method of Mahin and Lofberg (143) . Approximately 10 mg of the unfrac­
tionated lipoprotein and the mucopolysaccharide , sulfate transfer , and 
residue fractions were transferred to counting vial s and �eigheQ to 
1 x 10 -4 decimal places . Two ml of the sulfolipid and the nucleotide 
fractions were evaporated to dryness at 50 ° in counting via ls. All 
samples were analyz ed in duplicate . To each vial was added 0. 2 ml 
water , 0 . 2  ml 70 percent perchloric acid and 0 . 4  ml hydrog en per oxide . 
The samples were heated in a water bath at 70 ° to 80 ° for approximately 
40 minutes or until clear and colorless. The samples were then allowed 
to cool at room temperature and 6 . 0 ml of ethyl c ellosolve and 10 . 0  ml 
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of PPO (2, 5-dipheny loxazol) in toluene (12 . 0  g PPO per liter of toluene) 
were added. S amples were capped , mixed , an d radioactivity was evaluated 
by liquid scintillation countin g using a P ickernuc lear/Liquimat 2 2 0  set 
for less than 2 percent statistical error. There was no appreciable 
quenching as in dicated by channels ratio data. 
Determination of Total Sulfur as Sulfate in Sulfolipid 
The chloroform- methanol extracts of liver sul folipid were diluted 
to 100 ml with 2 : 1  chloroform-methanol. Four ml . of the sulfolipid 
dilutions w ere analyzed in duplicate for each sample. The chloroform­
methanol extract was pipetted into a 5 0  ml centri fuge tube an d the 
extract evaporated to dryness at 5 0° . The centrifuge tube s containing 
the dried sulf olipid extract were . then held upright in beakers and the 
extracts he ated g ently with a 5 0  percent nitric acid solution until 
.the yellow-brown fumes subsided. Five ml of a combustion mixture com­
posed of 600 ml concentrated nitric acid, 300 ml 70  percent perchloric 
acid ,  and 9. 0 g cupric nitrate were pipetted into each sample and the 
sampl e heated until a blue residue remained as the sample �as evapo­
rated to dryness. 
After the above combustion procedure was completed , samples 
were prepared fo� sulfate analy ses by atomic absorption spectropho­
tometry by the method of Roe et al . (144) . Dry combusted samples were 
dissolved in 5. 0 ml of distilled water , an d 1. 0 ml of a 5 percen t 
lanthanum chloride and 2 . 0  ml of a 15 percent barium chloride solution 
were pipetted into each sample to precipitate the sul fate as barium 
sulfate . Samples were mixed and then centrifuged at 7 15 x g in an 
Internationa l Mode l SBV centrifuge. The resu lting precipitate was 
washed twice with 5 . 0  ml  of disti l led water to remove the lanthanum 
chloride and excess barium. As th� supernatant f luid was removed 
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after the last washing , the: tube was left inverted to drain and the 
upper portion 0f the tube was dried with paper tissue.  The precipitate 
was disso lved in 10 ml  of an alkaline disodium ethy lened�ami�e tetra­
acetate (EDTA) solution prepared by disso lving 10 g EDTA in 500 ml of 
disti l led water, adding 20 g of sodium hydroxide, and di luting to 2000 
ml. Dup licate working standards which contained 0 . 00 and 0 . 10 ml of 
a stock su lfate solution were prepared concurrent ly with each set of 
samp les. The stock sulfate so lution was made by dissolving 1. 479 g of 
sodium su lfate in 500 ml of disti l led water to yie ld a co�ce�tration 
of 2000 ppm of sulfate. 
·samp les and standards were aspirated into the f lame of a Perkin 
E lmer Mode l 30 3 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer prepared for the 
determination of barium. A barium ho l low cathode tube was operated 
at 20 mi l liamperes. The fo l lowing settings were made : monochromator, 
276 nanometers (nm) w.- visib le ; gain, 5 to 6 ;  slit, 3 ;  f low rate of 
nitrous oxide (the oxidizer), 8. 5; f low rate of the acetylene (the 
fue l) , slightly above 15 . After the nitrous oxide burner was ignited , 
the fue l f low was adjusted to give the characteristic pink cone . Per­
cent absorption, an . exponential function, was converted to absorbance, 
a linear function , so that the mmo les su lfate per ml of sulfol ipid 
extract could be calculated according to the fol lowing equations : 
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.Abs orbance of unknown 
,Absorbance of s tandard x concentration . of s tandard (ppm) � ml  a s pira ted 
X 
volume (ml) or wei  ht (m ) of s amp le ana l zed = 
tota l s amp le vo lume ml) or we ight (mg = fgS as 804 per ml  
or mg  of  s amp le 
pgS a s  804 
9 6 , 000 = mmole _so4 = in s amp le 
I s olation of Liver Nuc le i , Mitochondria , and Res idue 
Liver nuclei  and mitochondr ia were is ola ted by the method of 
Hogeboom (145) , ut iliz ing the homogeniz ing s o lutions of Ke l ler and 
Zamecnik (14 6) . Livers were excis ed and placed in chi l led beakers con­
ta ining cold medium A which cons is ted of 0 . 35 M sucros e , 0 . 0 35 M �ota s­
s ium bicarbonate , 0 . 004 M magnes ium chloride ·  .. 6H20 ,  and 0 . 0 2 5 M pota s s ium 
chlor ide . Livers were homogenized in 3 . 0  ml  of medium A per g of t is sue 
us ing a motor-driven Potter-E lvehjem homogenizer with a tef lon pes t le .  
The homogenate was cent�ifuged in p la stic tubes a t  700 x g for 10 
minutes in a Lourdes refrigera ted centrifuge . The superna tant f luid 
wa s decanted and s aved for is olation of mitochondria . Nuc le i were r�­
homogen ized w ith med ium A and centrifuged as des cr ibed above . 
Nuc lei  were pur if ied by homogenization in 10 . 0  ml  of med ium B 
per tube . Med ium B cons isted of 0 . 9  M sucros e , 0 . 004 M ma gnes ium chlo­
r ide 0 6H2o and 0 . 025  M potas s ium chloride . The homogenate was cept r i­
fuged a t  700 x g for 10 minutes . Homogeniza tion and centrifugat ion 
were repea ted twice to obtain purified nuc lei . The supernatant f luids 
were combined w ith their corresponding f luids  from other centrifuga­
tions . 
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The combined supernatant fluids for each sample were adj�sted to 
contain 0. 8 M sucrose so that the mitochondrial fraction would not be· 
contaminated with myelin since myelin f loats on 0 . 8 M sucrose (147) . 
The supernatant fluids were centrifuged at 15 ,000 x g f or 10 miputes 
in metal tubes. The supernatant fluid was carefully decanted from each 
sample , leaving the isolated mitochondria. 
The resi�ua 1 fraction was isolated from the supernatant. fluids 
by centrifuging at 15 , 0QO x g for 60 minutes after the supernatant 
�luids were adjust�d to contain 0. 1 M sucrose. The molarity of the 
supernatant fluids was adjusted in order to simulate the conditions of 
lipoprotein extraction from liver. The residual fraction . should contain 
any cell components other than nuclei and mitochondria which ar� found 
in 1 ipoprotein. 
Lipoprotein was extracted fl!'om each fraction by the method of 
I 
Smith et al. ( 139) as modif ied by Levin and Thomas (140) .  Total lipid 
was extracted from the lipoprotein of each fraction according to the 
method of Smith et al. (1 39). Lipoprotein and sulfolipid ext raction 
have been described in detail by Fulton ( 1 37)  and will not be included 
in this manuscript. The specific activity and sulfate content of the 
sulfolipid fraction were determined as described previously and the 
counts per minute per mmole of sulfate calculated . Galactose was de­
termined as described in the fol.lowing section and the counts per minute 
per mg of galactose and the mmoles sulfate per mmo le of galactose cal� 
culated. 
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Determination of Ga lactose in Su lfolipid 
Ga la ctose in sulf olip id samp les was determined accord in_g to t�e 
method of Fisher et a l .  ( 148) . Dup licate 4 . � m l  portions of the 
ch loroform-methanol sulfolipid extr act were evaporated to dryness in 
a 50 ° oven in hydrolysis tubes . .  S amp les were then hydrolyz ed in 
sea led tubes for 2 hours at 100 ° with 3 . 0 N hydroch loric �cid accord­
ing to the method of Radin et a l .  ( 149) . The release of ga la ctose at 
30 minutes and 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 hours was determined . M aximum amounts of 
ga la ctose were found at  2 hours of hydrolysis in agreement with Radin 
et a l. ( 149) . Hydrolyzed samp les were then fi ltered into test tubes � 
The fi lter paper was washed with a sma l l  amount of water . The samp le 
was evaporated to dryness in a S0 ° oven . · 1'le t�bes w�re p l aced in an 
ice bath , and 2 . 0 m l  of cold 3 . 0  N su lfur ic acid a nd 2 . 0 ml of a cold 
orcinol solution were pipetted �nto ea �h test tube. Care was taken to _ 
keep samp l�s co ld so that premature and uneven color development would 
be avoided . The .orcinol solution was prepa red by dissolving 2 . 0 g of 
orcinol in SO m l  of water and adding a cooled so lution made by mixing 
20 m l  of concentrated su lfuric acid with 30 m l  of water . Standard 
g lucose and ga l actose solutions containing 0 . 1  mg per m l  in 3 . 0 N su l� 
furic acid were prepared . A b lank and samp les of both the st �nda rd.s 
containing 0 . 1  and 0 . 2  mg were tre�ted in the same way  as the s� lfo- . 
lipid samp les . Sufficient 3 . 0  N su lfuric acid was added to the b lank 
and sta nda rds to br ing the vo lume to 2 . 0 ml  before the orcinol  solution 
was added . Six ml  of a 92 percent su lfuric a cid so lution wer� rapid ly 
added to each samp le a nd mixing was comp leted by for cing a stream of 
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nitrogen thr0ugh a sma ll glass tube placed in each sample . The glass 
tube was rinsed in 3 . 0  N sulfuric acid after each sample . � a�ples were 
then heated exactly 4 minutes in a water bath maintained at 67-68 ° with 
good circulation. After 5 minutes cooling in an ice bath , color density 
was �stimated in a Bec kman B spectrophotometer at 470 and 560 nm . 
This method is based upon the difference in absorption of the 
orcinol complex of glucose and galactose at 470 and 560 nm so that true 
estimations of both glucose and galactose can be obtained. The 
glucose- and ga lactose-orcinol comp lexes have maximal a�sorbance at 
470 and 560 nm, respectively. Since both complexes absorb at �ach 
wavelength, values were calculated from the q�adrat ic equations derived 
by Fisher et al. (146). These equations are 
'ti = 1 . 05x + 2. 5 7y + 0 . 98x2 + 1 . ·32xy + 0 . 32y2 
� = 1. 2 7x + S . 08y + 0. 2 1x2 0. 06y - 2 . 27y2 
where x and y equal mg of glucose and galactose in the sample analyzed 
and � arid t are the estimated absorbances at 470 and 560 nm . Standard 
glucose and galactose solutions were run simultaneously with the un­
knowns for comparison with the values Fisher et al. (148) used in de­
riving their equations . The equations were solved for x and y by thes e 
equations : 
du 
dx = A = l .  0 5 + 1. 9 6x + 1 .  32 y 
du � = B = 2. 5 7  + 1. 32x + 0. 64y 
dv 
dx = C 
= 1. 2 7 + 0 . 42x - 0 . 06y 
dv 
---- = D = 5 . 0 8  - 0 . 0 6x - 4 . 54y 
dy 
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Corrections to the true values of x and y were made using the following 
equa tions : 
AD - BC = 1/M 
�x = M(DAu - BAv) 
Ay = M(AAv - CAu) 
I\ 
Au = u - u 
Av = v - � 
The mgs total galactose were d ivided by 1 80 to convert mgs to  mmoles . 
Determination of Sulf atase Activity in Liver 
The liver homogenate for sulfatase activity was prepared by the 
method of Farooqui and Bachhawat  ( 1 1 6) .  Sets of three livers were 
homogenized in 2 ml of 0 . 2 M sodium a ceta te buf fer (pH 5 . 0 )  per g of 
tissue using a motor-driven Potter-Elveh jem homogenizer with a teflon 
pestle. The 0 . 2 M sod ium a ceta te buffer solution was prepared · by mixing 
together 133  ml of 1 . 0 N sod ium hydroxide, 200 ml of 1 . 0 N a cetic a cid, 
and 500 ml d is tilled water ; ad justing to pH 5 . 0  with glacial acetic 
acid ; and adding d istilled water to equal 1 liter . The samples were 
dialyzed for· 8 hours aga inst 500 volumes of 0 . 02  M tris-H(;l buffer , pH 
7 . 4  at 4 ° . The tris-HCl buffer was prepared by d issolving 2 . 42 g· of 
S igma 12 1 in approx imately 800 ml of d ist illed wa ter, adjusting the pH 
of the solution to 7 . 4 with concentra ted hydrochloric acid w ith the use 
of a pH meter, and making the f inal volume 1 liter . 
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Aryls ulfatase activity was. determined ac cording to t he method 
of Roy (lli) . Tne dialyz ed sample was diluted with 4 volumes of cold 
di� tilled water, mix ed, and 0. 2 ml portions transf erred in duplica te to 
test tubes. In preparation for enz yme analysis , 0. 6 ml of the buffer� 
substra te solution was a dj�sted to pH 5 . 0  with 0 . 1 N hydrochlori c acid . 
The buffer- substrate solution was composed of 0. 2 ml of 0. 5 M acetate 
buffer, pH 5 . 0, and 9 , 4  ml of 6 mM p-nitrocatechol sulfate (0. 09 34 g 
per SO ml) for each sample analyz ed .  A pij of 5 . 0  was chos en for the 
aceta te buffer since this is the pH chosen by Farooqui and B achhawat 
(1 1 6) for determining arylsulfat ase A activity . The 0. 5 M sodium · 
acetate buffer solution was prepa red by  adding 5 00 ml of 1 . 0  N sodium 
hydroxide to 300 ml of 1 . 0  N acetic aci d,  adjustin g to pH 5 . 0  with 
glacial acetic acid , and adding enough distilled wa ter to equal 1 liter . 
The buff er subst+ate solution and the enz yme preparation in t he 
tubes were equilibr ate d at 37 ° in a shaking water bath. After equili­
bration, 0. 6 ml of buffer-substrate solution was adde d to each enz yme 
sample. The samples were incub ated for 1 hour with sha king at 37 ° . 
A b l ank cont aining Q . 2 m l  of the enz yme prepara tion was prepared for 
eac� sample. The buffer-subs tr ate solution �as added to the bl anks at 
the end of the 1 hour. incubation period. A standard containing 40 pg 
4-nitroca techol (O . 8 ml of stock solution) was treat ed in the same way 
as samples exc ept that no buffer- substrate solution was added. The 
stock 4-nitroc atechol solution was prepared· by dissolving 2 . 5  mg in 
5 0  ml of water to equal a concentration of 5 0  pg pe r ml. 
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At the end of the incubation period , 3. 0 ml of 2 percent phos­
photungstic acid in 0. 1 N hydrochloric acid were added to each tube 
and the contents were mixed. Samples were centrifuged at 715 x g for 
10 minutes to remove protein. Three ml of the clear supernatant fluid 
was pipetted into 5. 0 ml of alkaline quinol made by adding 5 . 0  ml of 
4 percent hydroquinone in 0. 1 N hydrochloric acid (made up weekly) to 
100 ml of 2 . 5 N sodium hydroxide : 5 percent sodium sulfite · 7H2o .  
Samples were mixed and optical densities of samples estimated in a Beck­
man B spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 520 nm. Standard samples 
were read against a mixture of 3. 0 ml of distilled water and 5. 0 ml 
alkaline quinol. Samples were read against �heir correspo�ding blanks . 
A standard curve was prepared and demonstrated that the Beer�Lambert 
Law was followed under the conditions of this experiment. The follow­
ing equation describes the procedure for calculating arylsulf�tase 
activity expressed as pg 4-nitrocatechol present at the end of the re­
action period : 
Absorbance of unknown 
Absorbance of standard 
X concentration of standard (pg 4-nitrocatechol) 
X volume of homogenate analyzed 
volume of homogenate = pg 4-nitrocatechol in tot�l 
homogenate . 
Determinat,ion of Deoxyribonucleic Acid in Liver Homogenates 
DNA was extracted from 5 . 0  ml samples of undialyzed liver homog­
enates by the method of Schneider (150). Samples were pipetted into 
lS · ml centrifuge tubes. Five ml of 20 percent trichloroacetic acid 
(TCA) were added to each tube . Samples were mixed, centrifuged at 
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715 x g for 10 minutes , supernatant fluid was discarded , an.d the pro­
cedure repeated. The residue was then resuspended in 6 . 0  ml of 5 per­
cent TCA and heated in a 90 ° water bath for 15 minutes. Sample� were 
cooled and centrifuged as above. The supernatant fluids were decanted , 
the residue resuspended in 3 . 0  ml of 5 percent TCA , and the sa�ples 
centrifuged a third time. Supernatant fluids were combined and diluted 
to 10 ml with 5 percent TCA. 
The amount of DNA in extracts was determined by the method of 
Seibert (151). Duplicate 2 . 0  ml samples were pipetted into test tubes. 
Four ml of diphenylamine reagent were added to each tube . Samples 
were covered and immersed in a boiling water bath for exa�tly 10 minutes. 
Samples were removed from the water bath and immersed in cold water . 
Color density was estimated in a Beckman B spectrophotometer at a wave­
length of 650 nm. 
The diphenylamine reagent was prepared by dissolving 1 g of puri­
fied diphenylamine in 100 ml of glacial acetic acid and 2. 75 ml of con­
centrated sulfuric acid. Diphenylamine was purified by dissolving 
approximately 5 g in 20 ml of 95 percent ethanol by heati�g and cool­
ing to crystallize. The procedure was repeated using the resulting 
crystals . The crystals were washed with cold distilled water and dried 
in a 50 ° oven. 
Deoxyribose was used for making the DNA standard solution . DNA 
was calculated to be 40 percent deoxyribose . The stock solution was 
made by dissolving 40 mg of deoxyribose in 250 ml of distilled water . 
A standard curve demonstrated that the Beer�Lambert Law was followed 
so 
under the conditions of this experiment. The color density of a 
standard equivalent to 0. 8 mg DNA was determined simultaneously with 
the samples . The total mgs of DNA in the DNA extract were calculated 
accor ding to the following equation :  
Absorbance o f  unknown 
Absorbance of stan dard 
volume of DNA extract 
x concentration of standard x 
volume of extract analyzed = 
total mg DNA in extract. 
C. STATISTICA L  METH OOO AND COMPUTATI ONS 
Data were analyz ed by paired or unpaired comparisons or by Duncan ' s  
multiple range test for equal or unequal replications as described by 
Ste el and Torrie (152) . The Olivetti-Underwood Programma 101 was pro­
grammed to facilitate calculation and computation of data. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Data obtained from analyses of cellular lipoprotein fractions 
from livers of malathion-treated and untreated rats are shown in Tables 
3 through 10. These data were normalized to decrease the variation 
35 due to the specific activity of the Na2 S04 administered. The varia-
tion was not due primarily to decay of 35s but to the necessity of 
using several different dilutions of Na2
3 5so4 during the period, in 
which this study was conducted. Levin and Thomas (140) and Fu �ton and 
Smith (138) have shown that the procedure used in this study for extrac­
tion of cellular lipoprotein is quite reproducible ; therefore , the 
specific activities of the fractions of cellular lipoprotein were 
normalized based on the differences in specific activities of the un­
fractionated lipoprotein. Specific activities of liver llpoprqtein 
obtained from the control group fed a diet containing an intermediate 
level (0. 10 percent) of inorganic sulfur were chosen as the basis for 
normaliz ing the data since these condit ions most nearly represent 
normal conditions . A ratio was established between the unfractionated 
lipoprotein value obtained from control rats in the diet B group having 
the highest specific activity and each of the other unfractionated 
lipoprotein control values. These ratios were used to equalize the 
specific activities of lipoprotein and were applied to data obtained 
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TABLE 3 
I nc or pora t ion of 3 5so4= into ce l lul ar l ipoprote in of l iver s from 
c ontrol a nd ma l athion-treated ra t s  fed d iet s c apta ining 
thre� leve l s  of inorganic sulfura 
Percent d ietary · M� malathi2n/kg of rat 
auuat1 250 
cpm/mg l ipopfote in 
0 . 42 2 24 + 14b 1 99  + 1 s
be 
0 . 10 2 02 + ooc d  2 60 + 2o
c de 
0 . 0002 2 1 5  + 2 7
C 2 6 1 + 3 2
c 
aLi�oprotein wa s extrac ted from pooled l ivers  of f ive t o  seven 
bMean of eight repl ic at ions � SE . 
cMe an of seven repl ic at ions � SE . 
dDifference sta t i st ic al ly s ignif ic a nt ( P<0 . 05 )  by the method of 
pa ired c ompar isons ( 1 52 ) . 
eoifference i s  stat i st ic a l ly s ignif icant (P<0 . 0 5)  by the method 
of unpa ired c ompar isons ( 1 5 2 ) . 






The c oncentrat ion of sulfur a s  sulfate in su l fo l ipid extrac ted 
from l iver l ipoprote in from c ontrol  and 
ma l athion-treated rat sa 
Per cent d ietary � malathion/kg rat 
su lfate 0 2 50 
mmole s S049/mg l ipoprote in x 1 06 
0 . 42 1 1 . 7 + 1 . 9b 9 . 2  + 2 . 4b 
0 . 10 7 . 7  + 1 . 4c 7 . 6  + 1 . 2
c 
0 . 0002 8 . 4  + 1 . 4c 7 . 3 + 2 . l
c 
aEach sul fo l ipid sample wa s extrac ted from the l ipopr ote in of 
f ive to seven rat s . 
bMean of s ix rep l ica t ions ! SE . 







Inc orporat ion of 35so4
= into the sulf ol ipid frac t ion of l iver 
l ipoprote in from c ontrol and malath ion-treated rat s8 
Percent d ietary Mi ma lathion/kl of rat 
sulfate 0 2 50 
cpm/mg 1 ipoprote1.n 
0 . 42 5 9 + 6
b 58 + 5b 
0 . 10 60 + 1 2
cd 9 5 + 23
C d  
0 . 0002 58  + 9
C 82 + 18
c 
8Each sul fol ipid sample wa s extrac ted fr om the l ipoprote in  of 
f ive to seven ra t s . 
bMean of s ix repl ic at ions !. SE . 
cMean  of f ive repl icat ions !. SE . 
dDifference is  statistic a l ly s ign if ic ant (P<0 . 0 5)  by the method 







Spec if ic ac t ivity of sulfol ipid sul fur a s sulfate extrac ted fr om 
l iver l ipoprote in from contr ol a nd ma lathion-tre ated rat s a 
Per cent d iet ary Ml malathion/kg of rat 
sulfate 2 50 
cptn/mm0le S04
6 x 10 -5 
0 . 42 64 + 1 6
b 88 + 22
bd 
0 . 1 0 89 + 2 1
c 155  + 39 C 
0 . 0002 90 + 1 ac 220 + 99Cd 
8Eac h su l fol ipid samp le wa s extrac ted from l ipoprote in from the 
l iver s  of f ive to  seven ra ts . 
bMean of six repl ic at ion s + SE . 
cMean of f ive repl ic ations + SE . 
d sta tist ica l ly s ign if ic a nt (P<0 . 0 1 )  by the method of unpa ired 








Spec if ic activ ity of mucopolysaccharide extracted from l iver 
l ipoprotein from control a nd ma l athion-treated ratsa 
Percent d ietary � malathion/kg of rat 
su lf ate 0 2 50 
cpm/mg 
0 . 42 504 + 12 6b 42 0 + 92  
0 . 10 48 1 + 187 531 + 1 69 
0 . 0002 424 + . 147 7 9 6  + 3 13 
a Each sample was extracted from pooled l ivers of five to seven 







Spec if ic ac t ivity of nuc leot ide extrac ted from l iver l ipoprote in 
from c ontrol and ma l a thion -trea ted ratsa 
Percent d ietary M& malathion/kg of rat 
su lf a te 0 250 
cpm/mg ribose X 10-S 
0 . 42 185  + 38
b 1 97 + 38
b 
0 . 1 0 18 1  + 2
5c 1 7 6  + 2 9
c 
0 . 0002 2 1 8  + 42
c 2 8 1  + 6 3
c 
8Each sample wa s extrac ted from l ipopr ote in from pooled l iver s 
from f ive to seven rats . 
bMean of six repl ic at ion s + SE . 




c .  
ra t s . 
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TA BLE 9 
Inc orpora t ion of 35so
4
= into sulfa te tra nsfer frac t i on of l ipo­
prote in extrac ted from the l ivers  from c ontrol a nd 
ma l ath ion-trea ted ratsa 
Perc ent d ieta ry � ma lathion/kg of rat 
sulf ate 0 2 50 
cpm/mg 
0 . 42 5 1 6  + 1 8 5
b 378  + 1 1 6
b 
0 . 10 389 
+ 
SSC 7 2 3  
+ 
3 3 6c 
0 . 0002 345 
+ 
6 7c 41 9  + 140c 
8Eac h frac t ion wa s isol a ted from pooled l iver s  of f ive to  seven 
bMean of eight repl ic a tion s + SE . 
cMean of seven repl ic at ion s + SE . 
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TABLE 1 0  
Specific activity o f  the in soluble  fr action o f  cel lular l ipoprotein 
extracted from the l ive r s  f rom c ontr ol and 
ma l athion-treated rats
a 
Pe rcent d ietary Mg malathion/ki of rat 
D iet sul fate 0 250 
cpm/mg 
A 0 . 42 2 17 + 89
b 1 8 1  + 6 5
b 
B 0 . 10 1 1 9  + 39
C 107 + 27
c 
C 0 . 0002 2 1 1  + 1 24c 271  + 1 84c 
a !nsoluble  fraction wa s obtained from l ipopr otein from pooled 
live rs  of five to seven rats . 
b Mean of eight repl ic ations + SE . 
cMean of seven replic ation s + SE . 
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for each fraction shou ld be proportiona l to d ifferences among rep l ica­
tions in spec if ic activity of l ipoprotein . There is no standard error 
for the specif ic activity of l ipoprotein obta ined from rats fed d iet B 
as shown in Tab le 3 because of the method of norma l i z ing the spec if ic 
activities as  exp la ined above. 
Ma lathion intox ication caused increases in the spec ific  activi­
ties of l ipoprotein from rats fed d iets conta ining intermed iate (0 . 10 
percent) and low (0 . 0002  percent) levels of inorganic su lfur , but d id 
not evoke an increase when rats were fed the d iet c onta in ing a , high 
level (0 . 42 per�ent) of inorgan ic sulfur (Table 3) . The increase in 
lipoprotein spec if ic activity is sta tistica l ly significant by pa ired 
comparisons ( 15 2) when the va lues for the control and the experimenta l 
group fed d iet B are compared (P ..C::::. 0 . 0 5) . This sta tistica l  signif i­
cance is not so lely due to the lack of variation in the control group 
caused by norma liz ing . Statistica l  ana lyses of the orig ina l data  for 
a l l  three d iets demonstra ted the same level of signif icance . 
Decreasing the level of dietary su lfate bel ow 0 . 42 percent 
caused decreases in the spec ific activities of unfra ctionated l ipo­
protein from the control group . The reverse is true in the ma lathion­
treated group ; decreasing the level of d ietary su lfate below 0 . 42 per­
cent caused increases in spec ific activities .  These changes were not 
ma gnified when the level of su lfate was decreased below 0 . 10 percent . 
Spec if ic activities of unfractionated l iver l ipoprotein from rats in 
the experimenta l group fed d iets A and B are signif icant ly different 
(P < 0 . 0 5) by the method of unpa ired comparisons ( 1 5 2 ) . 
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A compa ris on of the data obtained from ana lyses of the su lfo­
lipid . fraction of liver lipoprotein from contro l  and experimenta l 
groups i� shown in Ta bles 4 ,  5 ,  and 6 ,  pa ges 5 3-5 5 . There is a trend 
towa rd a lower sulfa te content in the su lfo lipid fra ction of ma lathion� 
trea ted rats as compa red with contro ls a s  shown in Tab le 4 ,  but these 
decreases are not statis tica l ly significant by paired comparis ons ( 152) . 
Decreasin g the leve l of dietary s u lfate be low 0 . 4i percent caus �d de­
creases in the sulfate concentration of lipoprotein sulfolip�d when 
va lues for rats fed d iets B and C are compa red with va lues for rats 
fed diet A in both the contro l and the ma lathion-treated groups . 
As shown in Table 5 ,  there is an increas e in the i�corporation 
of 35so4= into lipoprotein s u lfolipid when contro ls are compa red with 
ma l at�ion-treated rats fed diets B and C .  This in crease in 35so4= 
in corporation is not found on examination of the v a lues obtained from 
the lipoprotein su lfo l ipid of rats fed the diet c ontaining a high leve l 
of inorganic su lfur ( 0 . 42 · percent) . As was the case with the d ata in 
Tab le 3 ,  p age 5 2 , for the s pecif ic a ctivity of lipoprotein , the on ly 
statistica l ly signif icant differen ce is f ound when the va lues for the 
su lf o lipid s pe cific a ctivity of diet B rats a re compa red (P < 0 . 0 5) . 
Va lues within the ma lathion-intoxic ated group of rats show in creases in 
the incorporation of 35so4= into lipoprotein su lfolipid of rpts fed 
diets contain ing the two lower levels of dieta ry su lfate as compa red 
with va lues f or rats fed d iet A with the greatest increase occurring 
when rats were fed d iet B .  The 35so 4� incorporation into lipoprotein 
su lfo lipid of contro l rats remained �ssentia l ly constant within the 
range of d ieta ry s u lfate fed . 
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As shown ip rable 6 ,  page 55 , the cpm/mmo le so4= incre a s ed 
within the contro l group a s  the leve l of dieta ry inorganic su lfur de­
creased . This increas e wa s magnif ied by ma la thion intoxicat ion ; there  
was a 4 l  percent overa l l  incre�s e in the norma l group a s  compared with 
a 150 percent overa l l  increa se  in the ma la thion ... treated group . The 
latter percentage increase  is s tatis t ica l ly s ignificant by the method 
of unpa ired compa ris ons (P < 0 . 0 1) ( 152) . When the ma l a thion-treated 
groups wer� compared w ith their contro ls  for each of the �hree d iets , 
_ma la thion iqtoxication appeared to cause  an increa s e  in 35�p4� in­
corporat ion which became gre a_ter when q iets conta ining increa s ingly 
lower leve ls of inorganic su lfur were fed . A comparison of the va lues 
for cpm/mmole so4;:: for coritro t and experimenta 1 group·s results  in per­
c�nt increa s es of 38 , 74 and 144 for va lues from rats fed diets con­
tain!ng o :42 , 0 . 10 �  and 0 . 0002 percent inorganic su lfur , res pective ly . · 
The s e  . increases  in cpm/mmole so4� a re not statis tica l ly s ignifican� , 
a lthough a cha r�cter is t ic pattern is es tabl ished . 
Ma la th:j,on intoxicat ion d id not evoke s ta t istica l ly s igni�icant 
35 = effects on so4 incorporation into muco�olys a ccharide , but an in-
teres ting revers a l  in the patt ern of labe l ing in the control group a s  
compar�d with the experimenta l group can b e  � e en in Tab le 7 ,  page 5 6 , 
as the l eve l . of d ietary su leate decrea s es . There is  a decrea se  in 
35�04
= incorppration into mueopo lys accharide with decreas �s in- dietary 
sulf a te in , the control group whi le the oppos ite pa ttern is obta ined in 
ma la�hion""'ltrea ted ra ts . This a lte r�d pattern was a ls o  obs erved pre­
vi�us ly by Pisney {4) in ma lathipn-treated rats  fed thes e d iets _ When 
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comparing the specific activities of liver lipoprotein mucopolysac­
charides extra,cted from malathion-treated rats with thos e of controls , 
the �ame pattern is found which was observed in unfractionated lipo­
protein and in the incorporation of 35so4= into lipoprptei� sulfolipid ; 
i. e. , there is a decreas e ( 16 percent) in the specific activity of the 
fraction from ma lathion-treated rats fed diet A, but increases ( 10 and 
88 percent , respectively) when rats were fed diets B and C which con­
tain inc+easingly lower levels of inorganic sulfur. 
An irregular pattern of 35so4= activity .in the nucleo�ide frac� 
tion is observed in Table 8 ,  page 57, although a greater percentage in­
crease is obtained when data for diet C rats are compared (29 percent 
increase) than when data for diet A rats are compared ( 7  perce�t in­
crease). Statistical analyses of values in this table sho�ed no sig­
nificant differences by paired comparisons ( 152). Ex aminrtion of with­
in group changes also revealed no statistically significant differences 
by the method of unpaired comparisons ( 152), but there are i�creases 
in cpm/mg ribose when values for both the control and the malathion­
treated groups fed diet A are compared w!th values from rats fed diet 
C. The increas e is greater in the malathion�treated group (43 percent 
as compared with 18 percent). 
The incorporation Qf 35so = into the su lfate transfer £�action , 4  
(STF) of rat liver lipoprotein showed the same pattern fo� betw�en 
group comparisons as the data for specific ·activity of unfractionated 
l . t . ._h . t . f 35so = • 1 . . 1 l . . d 1.popro e1.n, "" e 1.ncorpora 1.on o · 4 1.nto 1.poprote1.n su f o 1.p1. , 
and the specif ic activity of mucopolysaccharide material. As shown 
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in Table  9 ,  page 58 , ma l a th ion int ox icat ion c au sed a 27 percent de­
cre a se tn 35So4= ac t ivity of l ipoprote in STF when rat s  were fed d iet  
A ,  but c au sed 86  and 2 1  perc ent inc rea se s , re spec t ive l y , when d ie t s  
B and C were fed . The d ifference s be tween the se va lue s are not 
sta t i s t ic a l ly s ign if icq nt by pa ired c ompar i s on s ( 1 52 ) . Within gr oup 
c ompar ison s  of 3 5so4
= inc orporat ion into STF show the same genera l 
trend f ou nd in the muc opolysacchar ide frac t ion ; a dec rea se in spec i f ic 
ac t iv ity with decrea sed d ietary sulfate in the c ontrol  group but an  
increa se in the ma l a th i on-treated group whe n ra t s  fed the two l ower 
leve l s  of d ie tary su l fa te are c ompared with rats  fed d iet A .  
The spec ific ac t ivity of the frac t ion of l ive r l ipoprote in  re ­
ma in ing after the muc opolysacchar ide mater ia l ,  sul f ol ipio , nuc l e ot ide 
and STF were ext racted i s  shown in Table  10 , page 5 9 . There wa s a 1 7  
percent  decrea se i n  3 5s ac t iv ity of the insoluble  fract ion from 
ma l a th ion-treated rat s  fed d iet  A a s  c ompared with the ir c ontro l s .  
Th i s  dec rea se wa s l e s sened when  ra t s  were fed a l ower leve l of inorgan ic 
sul fur ; there wa s a 1 0  pe rce nt dec rea se in the 3 5s ac t iv ity of ma lath ion­
trea ted rat s  fed d ie t  B containing 0 . 1 0 percent inorgan ic su l fur . When 
rat s were fed the d ie t  l ow in inorga nic su l fur ( 0 . 0002 percent ) ,  there 
wa s ·a 28 percent increa se in the spec if ic ac t iv ity of the insoluble  
frac t ion . 
Frac t ionat ion of ce l lular  l ipoprote in from ma l ath ion-trea ted 
and untrea ted rats  fed d ie t s  c onta in ing three l eve l s of in organ ic su l fur 
ide ntif ied a stat i st ica l ly s ign if ic ant effec t of ma la th ion only on the 
su l f ol ipid frac t ion when  expre s sed  as cpm/mg of l ipopr ote in . A l though 
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not statistically significant, the data from other fractions revealed 
interesting 35s labeling patterns . Unfractionated lipoprotein and 
three of five of its fractions had the same labeling patt�rn when 
malathion-treated rats were compared with controls: a decrease in 
specific activity in malathion-treated rats fed the diet high in in­
organic sulfur , but increases when the diets containing lower levels 
of inorganic sulfur were fed. In unfractionated lipoprotein and the 
three fractions which showed a common labeling pattern (su lfolipid 
when expressed as cpm/mg lipoprotein, mucopolysaccharide, and S,TF), 
the diet B groups showed a greater increase in 35s activity in every 
case except in mucopolysaccharide. Also the two ester sulfate frac­
tions isolated, sulfolipid and mucopolysaccharide, showed the same 
patterns for specific activity within the malathion-treated group: an 
increase .in activity with decreasing dietary inorganic sulfur (see 
Tables 6 and 7, page 55 and 56). The normal labeling patterns for these 
two fractions were in direct opposition. 
Since the fractionation of liver cellular lipoprotein identified 
sulfolipid obtained from rats fed diet B as the on ly fraction signif­
icantly affected by - malathion intoxication, cellu lar particulates were 
isolated from control and malathion-treated rats fed diet· B (0. 10 per­
cent inorganic su lfur). The purposes of this study were to identify 
particulates responsible for the effects of malathion intoxication 
35 = .  observed previously and to determine if the increase in so
4 
incorpora-
tion into lipoprotein sulfolipid from livers of malathion-treated rats 
is due to increased synthesis or a combination of degradation of the 
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sulfate ester bond and replacement of the lost sulfate with sulfate 
of a higher specific activity. Table 1 1  shows that there were fewer 
mmoles of sulfate in the sulfolipid extract from particulate lipopro­
tein · from malathion-treated rats as compared with controls . Nuclear 
lipoprotein sulfolipid appeared to be more active in 35so4= i�corporation 
than mitochondrial or residual particulates. Malathion intoxication 
caused an increase in the specific activity of sulfate (cpm/mmole) in 
the lipoprotein sulfolipid from all three particulates. The percentage 
increases for the malathion-treated as compared with the control groups 
for the three particulates are 279, 70 , and 13 1  for nuclei, mitochon­
dr ia and residue, respectively. As shown. in Table 12 , there was less 
galactose in the nuclear and mitochondrial lipoprotein sulfolipid of 
malathion-treated rats as compared with controls , but more in the lipo­
protein sulfolipid from the residue. The cpm/mg of galactose in the 
nuclear lipoprotein su lfolipid were greater for malathion-treated rats 
than for controls, but the reverse was true in the mitochondrial and 
residual lipoprotein sulfolipid. In all three particulates, there was 
a lower molar ratio of sulfate to galactose in the lipoprotein sulfo­
lipid from malathion-treated rats than from the untreated group. 
Arylsulfatase activity was measured in liver homogenates of 
malathion-treated and untreated rats in order to determine if the de­
creased amounts of sulfolipid sulfate and the decreased sulfate to 
galactose molar ratios in malathi0n-treated rats were due to increased 
arylsulfatase activity. As shown in. Table 13, the amount of the sub­
strate, p-nitrocatechol sulfate, hydrolyzed by arylsulfatase was 
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TABLE 1 1  
Total sul fate , 35s activity , and spec if ic activity of sulfol ipid 
su lf ate from l iver l ipoprote in extracted from cel lu lar 
particulate s  of c ontrol and ma lath ion-treated ratsa 
Ce l lu l ar Mg ma lathion/ mmolet 
part icul ate s kg of rat X 10 
0 235 
Nuc le i 
2 50 86  
0 180 
Mitochondria 
2 50 47 





















5 1  
1 1 8 
8Ce l l u l ar particulate s were extracted from 1 6  pooled l ivers 
from control rats and 2 0  pooled l ivers from ma lathion-treated rats 
fed a d iet c onta in ing an intermed iate level of sul fate (0 . 1 0 percent) . 
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TABLE 12 
Specific· activity , mmole ra tio and total ga l ac tose in the su l fol ipid 
frac tion of l ipopr otein prepared from the cel lul ar particul ates 
Ce l lular 
particulates  
Nuc lei 
Mit ochond ria 
Re sidue 
of livers  from c ontrol and mal athion -trea ted ratsa 
Ga lact ose 
Mg mal athion/ cpm/mJ mm.oles so4-; 
kg of rat mg X lQ- mmol e  
0 2 . 1 8  67 1. 94 
250 1 .  67 121  0 . 92 
0 2 . 52 7 3  1 .  29 
250 2 . 04 42 0 . 42 
0 1 • .  84 3 6  1 . 6 6  
250 2 . 29 28 0 . 43 
a
Ce l lul ar particul ate s were extrac ted from 1 6  pooled livers f rom 
c ontrol rat s  and 20 pooled liver s  from ma la thion -t rea ted rat s  fed a 
diet c ont aining an inte rmed iate level of su lf ate (0 . 1 0 percent) . 
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TABLE 13  
The effec t of ma lathion intoxic a tion on l iver aryl su l f ata se ac tivitya 
Mg ma l athion/kg pg NC�/g Hver 
of rat ' :)C 10-2 
0 1 1 3 + 1 3c 
250 1 1 8  + 7 
pg NC/mg DNA 
... X lQ -2 
1 16 + 1 3  
1 23 + 6 
1!1 NC/mg N 
26 3 + 1 7
d 
326 + 20d 
aAryl su l f a ta se ac t ivity wa s e stima ted in homogen ate s of three 
pooled l ivers of ra t s  fed a diet c ontain ing an intermediate leve l of 
su l f a te (0 . 10 percent) . 
b4-nitroc a techol (NC) . 
cMean of  five repl ications + SE . 
dDif ference is sta tis tica l ly sign ific a nt ( P<0 . 0 5) by the me thod 
of unpaired c ompar is on s ( 1 52) . 
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increased in malathion intoxicat ion when based on liver weight, mg DNA 
and mg nitrogen. The amount of the product, 4-nitrocatechol , was sig­
nificantly increased when controls were compared with the experimental 
group only when based on mg nitrogen (P <. 0. 0 1) .  The nitrogen content 
based on mg DNA as shown in Table 14 was not significantly different 
in malathion-treated rats as compared with controls . 
7 1  
TABLE 14 
Nitrogen content of livers of control and ma l athion-treated ratsa 
Mg ma lathion/kg of rat 
0 
250 
. mg N/mg DNA 
32 . 15 + 1 . 9 1b 
32. 26 + 1. 38 
aNitrogen was estimated in homogenates of three pooled livers 
of rats fed a diet containing an intermediate leve l of su lf ate (0 . 1 0 
percent) . 
bMean of five re plications + SE . 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The effect of malathion intoxication on cellu lar lipoprotein and 
its fractions from livers of rats fed diets containing three levels of 
inorganic sulfur resu lted in a general 35s labeling pattern as follows: 
a decrease in specific activity when rats were fed diet A but increases 
in specific activity when rats were fed diets B and C which contain 
lower levels of inorganic sulfur . Na2
35so4 was administered to rats on 
the third day of malathion treatment; theref0re, the diet-related dif­
ferences in the specific activities of lipoprotein and its fractions 
probably result from attempts to repair effects of malathion- -intoxica­
tion. As shown in previous studies of the relationship of malathion- ·  
intoxication to inorganic sulfur metabolism (4), less 35so4= was 
mobilized from the tissues of malathion-treated rats fed diet A (0 . 42 
percent inorganic sulfur), indicating that rats fed the diet contain­
ing a high level of inorganic sulfur were not stressed as greatly as 
rats fed diets containing the lower levels of inorganic sulfur .  The 
increased specific activity of lipoprotein and its fractions from 
malathion-stressed rats fed diets intermediate and low with respect 
to sulfate in this study also may reflect a protective effect of a 
high level of dietary . sulfate . The increased specific activities of 
lipoprotein fractions from malathion-stressed rats as compared with 
controls fed diets B and C could be envisioned to be due to replacement 
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of tissue sulfate mobilized during malathion· ·intoxication . In the pre­
vious study in which mobilization of 35s was obse�ved, the rats were 
fed a 35s labeled diet before malathion was administered ; therefore, 
when 35so4= is administered after intoxication, as in the study 
presently under discussion, replacement of mobilized unlabeled sulfate 
with 35so4= would result in increased tissue specific activities . 
Rats fed diet A were stressed to a lesser degree and probably did not 
mobilize as much tissue sulfate during malathion -intoxication as rats 
fed the diets containing lower levels of sulfate ; therefore, these 
35 -rats did not incorporate as much so
4
- into tissue-sulfate· ·compounds 
as the malathion-stressed rats in the other two groups . PAPS (3 ' ­
phosphoadenosine 5 ' -phosphosulfate) and its metabolites are the primary 
sulfated compounds isolated in the nucleotide fraction from cellular 
1 .  
. 1 1.poprote in .  As a result of malathion-stress, a 7 percent increase 
in the specific activity of the nucleotide fraction was obtained when 
rats were fed. diet A compared with a 29 percent increase in values 
from rats fed diet C .  The comparative increase in specific activity 
of the nucleotide fraction of malathion-treated rats fed diet C could 
be interpreted as indicating the presence of more PAPS and therefore 
more sulfate incorporating ability in malathion-stressed rats fed the 
low sulfate diet . Increased PAPS synthesis, in this case , wou.ld be in­
duced by malathion -· intoxication . 
Malathion-stress caused a reversal in the normal labeling pat­
terns of liver lipoprotein fractions . Values for specific activities 
l 
Button, G. M. , unpublished observation . 
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of lipoprotein fractions in general decreased within the control group 
as the level of dietary sulfate decreased. This trend has also been 
previously observed in the specific activity of cartilage mucopolysac­
charide by Disney (4) and Michels and Smith (2) . .  The trend for values 
for specific activity within the malathion group was a reversal of the 
control values or an increase in specific activity with decreased 
dietary inorganic sulfate (Table 7, page 56). The reason for the 
altered pattern of lipoprotein fractions within the malathion-stressed 
group is due to attempts to recover from the trauma of malathion- ·  
intoxication. This trauma was increased as the level of dietary sul­
fate decreased. 
Although consistent trends are observed in the data from lipo­
protein fractionation, the only - statistically significant difference 
35 -
between groups (P < 0 . 05) was the increase in incorporation of so4-
into the sulfolipid fraction. Davison and Gregson (82) concluded that 
sulfolipids are true membrane lipids. Organophosphorus insecticides 
have been shown to have a specific effect on membranes, i. e. , demyelin­
ation (40) ; therefore, the reason for a specific effect of ma lathion on 
the sulfolipid fraction from lipoprotein may be due to a specific effect 
on cell membrane su lfolipid . Feland and Smith (153) found that malathion-· 
intoxication caused a loss in mitochondrial integrity as demonstrated 
by decreased mitochondrial swelling. They found the loss in mito­
chondrial integrity to be accompanied by decreased mitochondrial 
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hexos amine content . Mitochondria were not analyzed for sulfolipid con­
tent in the study by Feland and Smith ( 153) . 
In order to examine the ef fect of malathion stress on sulfolipid 
from cellula r lipoprotein pa rticulates , nuclei , mitochondria and the 
residual portion (which would normally be in lipoprotein) were isolated 
from rat liver . 35 Galactose , sulfate , and S activity were determined 
in the lipoprotein prepa red from these three pa rticulates in an attempt 
. 35 = to elucidate the reason for increas ed so4 incorporation in the 
sulfolipid fraction of malathion-stress ed rats (see Tables 1 1  and 12 , 
pa ges 6 7  and 68) . The question as ked of this study was : is the in-
d 
35so = . . d ( ) d h . creas e 4 incorpora tion ue to a e novo s ynt es is or to 
(b ) exchange of labeled for unlabeled so4=? 
The mmoles so4= in lipoprotein sulfolipid were greatly decreased 
in all three pa rticulates . Nuclei were the only cellula r components 
h · · · 1 35s . . b h d t d s owing an in �rease in tota activ ity , ut w en a a were expresse 
as  cpm/mmole so4= , an  increase in specific activity was observed in all 
three pa rticulates . The greatest increas e in specific activity of 
lipoprotein sulfolipid was obs erved in the nuc lei ; therefore , lipopro­
tein sulf olipid from nuclei appea red to be more active than lipoprotein 
lf 1 . . d f . h d . h . d . . . 35so = su o ipi rom mitoc on ria or t e res i ue in incorporating 4 . 
Ex amination of the ratio of 35so4= incorporated into sulf olipid 
to the mgs of galactose indicates the relative . difference in 35s label­
in g of the sulfolipid molecule (see Table 12 , page 68) in control and 
malathion-stressed ra ts . As s een in Ta ble 1 1 , pa ge 67 , the lipoprotein 
sulf olipid from nuclei of malathion-stressed rats con tained the lowes t 
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amount of sulfate and the most 35s activity . When 35s activity is 
expressed as cpm/mg galactose, the only increase in the specific 
activity of galactose was found in the nuclear sulfolipid ; therefore, 
nuclear sulfolipid appeared to be most active in replacing the mobilized 
sulfate with labeled sulfate . 
Cellular lipoprotein prepared by exhaustive salt extraction as 
in this study consists primarily of membranes. Hogeboom et al . ( 154) 
found 26 . 8  x 10-6 nuclei and 10 . 7  x 10 -9 mitochondria per 100 mg of 
fresh liver homogenate; therefore, nuclear membranes represent a large 
percentage of the composition of lipoprotein . The increased specific 
activity of lipoprotein was probably to a great extent a reflection 
of the increased 35s activity in nuclear lipoprotein from malathion­
stressed rats . The decreased integrity of the mitochondrial membrane 
found in the study by Feland and Smith ( 153) was probably due to de­
creased membrane sulfolipid as well as decreased hexosamine . 
Cellular lipoprotein without nuclei and mitochondria consists 
primarily of cell membranes and is equivalent to the residual lipo­
protein prepared in this study . Residual lipoprotein had the greatest 
decrease in ·the molar ratio of sulfate to galactose, and therefore, 
may have been the most affected by malathion intoxicatio� . However, 
there appeared to be little effort in this particulate to replace the 
mobilized sulfate since the cpm/mg of galactose were decreased when 
controls were compared with malathion-stressed rats as was the case 
in mitochondrial lipoprotein. 
7 7  
When a ratio was calculated for mmoles so4- to mmoles of galac� 
tose , the ra tio was lower in lipoprotein sulfolip id from malathion­
treated rats a s  compared w ith controls in all three particulates . The 
interrelations hips among these data ind icate that in all three partic­
ulates , malathion intox ication caused release of the sulfate es ter if ied 
to the galactose moiety of sulfolipid . 
If  sulfa te is released from sulfolipid during malathion . int ox ica­
tion as  the data d is cus sed above indicate ,  liver arylsulfa tase activity 
should be increased in malathion-s tres sed rats . Determination of aryl­
sulfatase activity in homogena tes of livers from control and malathion­
treated rats revealed an increa se in arylsulfatase activity , thereby 
supp lying add itional evidence tha t sulfate was mobilized from sulfo­
lip id of malathion-s tres sed rats . Pokrovskii and Tu tel ' yan ( 12 7) found 
increa sed arylsulfatase activity in the supernatant fluid of livers 
from rats s tressed by another tox ic subs tance , aflatox in . The release 
of  lys os omal arylsulfa tases into liver supernatant flu id 0f  aflatox in­
stressed rats wa s due to increa sed lys os omal permeability . The author 
proposes tha t ma lathion intox ic ation a l s o  causes increa sed lys os oma l 
permeability . Feland and Smith ( 1 5 3) have shown that mitochondr ia 
from mala thion-s tres sed rats exhibit increased permeab ility . It  seems 
reas onable to a s sume tha t malathion intox icati0n would als o affect the 
permeab ility of other cellula r organelles s ince malathion was s hown t o  
have a s pec if ic effect on sulfolipid, a cons tituent o f  membranes . 
Dur ing mala thion intox ication , it is proposed that  a rylsulfatase 
in relea sed into the cytoplasm and hyd rolyzes the es ter sulfate bond 
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of membrane sulfolipi d to release sulfate. The purpose of the release 
of sulfate from sulfolipid is not clear. Roe (144} has shown that in­
creased di etary sulfate decreased the tox icity of indole which is 
excreted in the urine as an ethereal sulfate . There is  no evidence 
in the literature to support the presence of a sulfated ex cretory 
product of malathion� The sulfate released from sulfolipid may not be 
bound to the pesticide but may by indirectly involved in its detox ica­
tion. Fukami and Shi skido (155) have shown that a liver enz yme which 
cleaved parathion, an organophosphorus pesticide , required reduced 
glutathion for its activity in demethylating parathion. Consumption of 
inadequate levels of inorganic sulfur results in oxidation of neutral 
sulfur to supply the inorganic s ulfur need s. Neutral sulfur could be 
lacking during periods of excessive glutathion synthesis, thereby de­
pleting the reserve source of inorganic sulfur. Under conditions such 
as these if dietary sources of inorganic sulfur were not adeq uate, 
tissue sulfate would have to be mobiliz ed to supply inorganic sulfur 
needs. 
Mobiliz ation of sulfat e from such an essential ester sulfate as 
sulfolipid may seem unlikely ; perhaps another class of ester sulfate 
compounds such as mucopolysaccharide would seem a more logical source 
for the mobiliz ed sulfate. The ease of release of sulfate from the 
compound may be the reason for the selection of sulfolipid rather than 
mucopolysaccharide for the source of the mobiliz ed sulfate . The ester 
bond of sulfolipid can be cleaved directly by arylsulfatase A (1 15) to 
release sulfate while mucopolysaccharide must first be hydrolyzed into 
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simpler fragments before it can be desulfated (118 , 156) . 
The data discussed in this dissertation indicate an increased 
need for dietary inorganic sulfur during organophosphorus stress . This 
study seems particularly relevant when the current problems of atmos­
pheric pollution are considered. There seems to be reason for concern 
as the use of organophosphorus pesticides and other types of physio­
logica 1 stress increase while accompanied by efforts to rid the air of 
fossil fuel pollutants, a link in our natural sulfur cycle . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
Macromolecules (sulfolipid, mucopolysaccharide, nucleotide, and 
sulfate transfer fraction) were extracted from cellular lipoprotein from 
the livers of control and malathion-treated rats fed diets containing 
0. 42, 0. 10, and 0. 0002 percent sulfate. A statistically signif icant 
increase was found in in vivo 35so4= incorporation into the sulfolipid 
fraction of malathion-stressed rats as compared with controls fed the 
diet containing 0. 10 percent sulfate. In general, malathion stress 
caused increases in specific activities which were intensif ied by de­
creasing the level of dietary sulfate. 
Determination of total galactose, sulfate, and 35s activity in 
liver lipoprotein sulfolipid extracted from nuclei, mitochondria, and 
the residue of rats fed a diet containing 0. 10 percent sulfate {ndicated 
that nuclear sulfolipid was the component most active in 35so4= incorpo­
ration and probably was responsible for the increased 35s activity pre­
viously observed in cellular lipoprotein sulfolipid. The galactose : 
sulfate molar ratio in cellular lipoprotein sulfolipid from the cell 
particulates indicated that sulfate was being mobilized from sulfo­
lipid. Further evidence for the mobilization of sulfate from sulfo­
lipid was provided by the finding of a statistically significant in­
crease in arylsulfatase activity per mg of nitrogen in liver homogenates 
of malathion-stressed rats as compared with controls. 
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